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Vol. 31 , No. ,20

Su(foli?b'nivenll y, Beacon Hill, Bo1ton, Matt.

March 12, 1171

.W oolf and Sports:

Combatti~ the Rip-off
hy Ride Saia
Sporls attorne) Rob Woo
s1H•,1k 1n,1t hdurt> lhc SuHolk Law
F11rum m the Donahue Ruiltling lasl
Thu ml a,. snid lhnt there stould he
,1 fcdcrai rejlulalun ho.1rd involved
"11h µrort!ss 1o nal ~pons
B,,fnrc n .11ru11p of ahoul lflO peo•
pl•• 1n Rnom 0-208 . Woolf. a lop
,purl-. ,11tnrm•,· 111 !he count r }. said
th,11 lh c rl' hus 10 l,t> somr formulr1
\,h,•n•li, a p\,1\f'r, fan . r1ncl ow ner
, ,111
,1 "fo1r !lhak(' "
4 :11111mt•ntin,1t furth••r on 1lw cn n 111•rl111n lwh\r·••n '-port~ c1nd ~overnm,·lit \\,,olf -.,1111. " ~lorP should he
ttl,1c1•1I on thf' far.I thnl )'Ou nrf' par•

.IL"'

~:';~!:;:

h,11 k,•1I I)\ 1h11 So\•11•1 ~o vNnmenr.

pr,1 c 111111,: ror 1h1• 01,•mpir~ on
,1 hill uf .ir1 1ficial !utuw. Th is t~ pe uf
\\f'fl'

S.G.A. Seeks
C.I.A. Director Colby
by Jo1e1>h G. t-ta ,01
Ttw SCA hn s ,11\nr.alcd $1()()0 lo
fund lhP April 1:1 appr.arnnc:e of
fnrmcr CIA ll1rrc1nr W,llinm Colhy
al Suffo lk Unh Ns1 lv Thi• nllnc111iun . \~hu.:h wa~ a ppr.m•c d by a 1:1-4
volP , camc at !ht' Wf'ckl~ SCA
mt'Clllli,t h,•ld un Tt1t!sclay. 1\1.irch 9
The SHHJO nllocalion will cm ·t•r
50 ', of Culh, 's fm• . Prn,wr,lm C:umm1IIP1• \.lrni~mun ~1 1c h;u•I Rr.ill~
reportf'rl 1h r11 Dr . Dion Ardwn',i
Lccl11rn Seri rs Pru,i.irnrn will JH t'k up
1h1• rcm,1ininjl SHHIO 111h
Som e SCA 11wmlwrs had nus>;ivin)(s a h oul lhc ,lppPar,1111:c of
Cu lh y - Pal Mullin . st•ninr das:,;
rt•prf'i;on1n1iv1•, i.11id ... I nhwc· I 111
pm 111µ 1hb m,111 :!11011 tu speak at
S11Hn lk . 11,'s ,1 munlnf'r " W lwn
.tl'ikt·tl lw\, rh, •, f PII ~1hou l l lw
• 111,1\tt'r , th1• u;,quri l ~ n f ~r.A
mmnh,•rs f,,11 thul man~ s111df'nls
wnuli l ht! mlt•rf•,;tccl 10 hf',1rinµ
wh,tt t:ulll\ h,111 to ',ii\ . ,111d that tlus
was r1•,1so;1 1•1111 u,:h in appr11,•1• lh, •
;1 ll ,11:,1U11n
K,,rt>n K1•ll1 •h,~1. Ch,11rman uf th1·
Sm i,il ':!:!.rnrni111•,·. ,,sk,•d for SCA
iljllJro\ ,ii l?,r ,, 1w,, lu kf'I pnlin fnr
th SC .I\ p,1rl~ ,11 ttw Bn ,111 J'lo,;t 1111
M,,rt h 11 Tlw n,•i., pl a 11 . ,duch \\' il',q 1pr11, 1•d 1Jn,11umou,;h. ,·,ills for
th,• fr,,,. t1, .. 1nl1111Lun 11f 111 1,.,,,., to 1111'
p,11h fur ,di 1hns1• l111~11l),! Ii, k,-,., IH
tlw Sulfnlkit71rnb !\:l:1\A phHoff,; 1n
,lll•·IIIJII IU IIH r1•us1• laµJ,Pll)! Ill I.I'!
•

,Ill

.!!Ult•s

t(.,\l, •h n , ,, hn pn·i.Hlr•d ,ts ,11 !Ill.II

prrs11\rn11 1hrm1Mh 1hr hmn h,1\f nf
1hc m1•Ptin~ . a liin rer.1:Jived ,11>prnvnl
In hirt' Tad Bnm•u• , :t fr1•sh11rn11 at
Suffolk . In wurk ,15 disc 1ockf'y JI
1lw upcomin,1t JH1r1, on March 11
dur1n~ 1hc r,,,1 111 rf' lrn11cl'JJ hrl'nk~
l\1ichnf'\ Pnwen. Ch,1irman o f 1h1•
Hnthsla•IIPr Cummillee . llwn
n•1mr11•cl 1hni thf' rnlhskell,•rs ,1rr
,I/MIil in opf'r atiun , due 10 a lljhlcr
s,•i:11nty sys ll'lll to he 1mplpmen lPrl
h1•)(i1tnin,w this Fridny a l ' Iri sh Ni)(h l
,11 tlw H.11hshl11•r' SCA ,tpprO\ ed
1'1mns' rnquesl for n1l<li1inn11l
fund s 111 cm· ,•r lhP 1•'<p1•mu•,; of 1his
Frid,1,1' s Rnlhshllrr . whtc h will
r, ... ,.. ~u ,I liH• Ir ish hand . ,1 frt•t•
liufrcl u1u•n In .,II 11ndcrj:tnflt1u1t•-.
with lrl 's. anti h1•1~r and w1nt• ,ti llw
usu,d pr1i:1•s, from :?•i' p ,in

Woolf said 1hal he is all for
:~;:i'~~r/:~:~'i::ib:s d::ed thl~;~

1

~::~ ~~a~ l:•n 1;~:n~:dvi:i°~J~~~~
\\Ith T,•am Canada in 1972 . skiers.

Bob Wootr, an agenl or an a ll orney.

he a modification . I thi nk sports is a
special interest topic 1hese days.
They·ve sol to make som e type of
modification short Or allowing
an)one lo MO an)•where he wan11."
Woo lf had added earlie r 1h01 he
likes 1hc "riJ,jht 10 rirst refusa l"
wherehy an athlete can go to
another team to nego1iate upon expiration of h is conlracl. A£1er talkllllf with the•team. !he p layer can go
hack lo his origina l learn lo see if
lht•, can match the o lh e r team's
oH~r

~:'.:.~1:::;ni~t::!'~~~ft~dhi:;a~:/aid.
.

19

\Vnolr. whose clie nts ha~e r.rnjleci
f_rum former Bos lon Brum . Qerek
S,1nd e rson ~o Red Sox capla 1p Ca rl ..,
Y,,,;trzi•.msh hejlflll . rep resentihg
prnfeimonal _.tth le les 111 t-96 3 ~·hen
former Reel Sox p it cher Earl ~ii.son
c huse th.e thcJl sucr:essful c r1.m1n~I
tr1,1 I l,1wyH r To re p rcsenl him in
cnn1rnr: 111al and o ther le,Ral matlen.
Sinr:,• then. h e ha5 represented ·over
3110 01fwr professional athletes.
Cumme n1in,1t on lhf' con lroversial
" r.•sflrW? clause," \Voolf ca ll ed it
·· ;1Jr,1tal as hl'il" "!l's always been
lllr,1t:tl. , there•~ no queslion aboul
11." s,iid Wuolr ·· out there 's ,1tol to

thf!m 1han on a n individual basis .
' Mos1 o( the ' 1ime , everyone's

1

~;.~~:~~~~ r~I i~.~o~~l;h,~s: ~1:rrs:rc~~~

1

1

: ~~•i~~l;r3 ·~~::g:dil:~,;~a:a~h~e:~:;•
participate is th rough the players '
as.,ocia tion , as long as it's done
right Woolf noted that when he
first sta rt ed out. the righls of th e
a1hle1e w ere " n \11." but h e has
watched the "pe nd u lum " swi ng
nov. to the poinl where 1h e a thlete
is bei ng paid unrealistic su m s.
which has no basis o n ~conomics.
Woolf encouraliled law s tuden~ to
go inl o the sports fie ld . noting that
lhe g rowinlil amou n t of leiigues and
learns has lert a great amoun l o f op•
porlunity availab l e for p l aye rs .
This, in turn . p rompts more requesls for le1tal h elp fr o m 1h e
111.iye rs .

Man Vs. Computer

-

b y Charles O'Malla
!11• ;,,1pp1•tl Suffolk 1he lasl ltm e
h,• \,,,~ hcrt> h~ tl1•ff'alm,1t 19 out of
..!11 -.1ud1•nts . The qurslinns is . "Will
J,111 ll'S :..1,dlnz:11. Pn •s1d cnt' of 1h1·
lw do 11 ,t~ain ''" The m,111 hein~
Snpluunnr,• d,LS!'I , 1uld SCA lh,11 rt>f Prn•d to 1s ,:hf'SS masl<'r Juhn
Surfnll. l l nl\1•r-.11, w;.1-. " \\1•11 Cun ln . this T11f'stl.iv rveni n)l ·s
n·pr,•sPnll'fl" ' ,11 :..lunda~ ·~ S1011 • -. unnl!an,•1111-.: dwl'is · exhd1111un
I lnus1• llt',1r111).! on I lous(' Bill /till h~ .i,:11,•<;t
h1mM•lf ,11111 M'\' l'ral 01lwr 1v1•mlu•r!J
Fnr the uninhlhited . a siof th ,· SCA Thi' hill. '"t,u.h 1l'i m11ilanrou~ r.h(•ss exhibi1ion is an
1.11rn•111h 111 r.n mmil!PC , ,,Oiuld 1•,:- 1·\ ,·nt 111 \\h1 c h 1111" Jlf'rson In ~r,md1•mp1, 11ll1•),!t' cnfrteri.is frnm 1hr 8 ', 111,1.-.1,•r. m,1<;l1•r. ur r-h,~s~ 1•'(prr!I
(111111 l,1x 1111p111wd i,1•\"N,11 monlh, 11t.1\S :,;1 1\'l.'r,11 11p1111n1•nts ,II lll1Cf'
C)u,.,:,; st>ls ,tr ,• linPd up 111 1.1nd1•111.
Thi • Stud,•111 Co, 111 nm+•nl 111w ,1f11•r ,rnotlu•r. ,inti th,• hosl
,'\.,,;111.1,1\11111 th1•n nw, 1•11 to rt•l1rt• \\,di,.., from 1111,ircl 111 ho,ircl , ftrsl
11110 ,•,,•1;1111\ 1• -.1•!'oi-111n, ~ hu .h 1,; d1 •1t•11111n111.1,1 his p11si1111n . then m,1kuJH'l1 111 SI :A 111,•1nhl'r-. nnh -Th,•
r" ho h,H, pla\t'cl dwss
, luo,;1 •11 dnur •,1•.-.,;11111 lus11,d fur six
1111111111•-. . . ,fi°:-•r \d111:h SC .\ ,11 l- kn,m, nf 1lw 1:11ncr nlr.11inn 111• Cheu muter 1how1 how he
(Continued on page 9) defeated M.I .T. computer.
1011rn,•il lh 711 1111111111• flll'l'lln),!

111~,;:/,1:,\•,~
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Surfolk Journal
fnurnal o rfice
In dmun,R. we arP hopinj( In even
lhP sr.ore h y h;winH th e ~real
C:nllt!.,P Oaskelhall team playinM
•
nMainst the I.aw School in a "double

,

4

A Question of Responsibility

I

I

)

or nothin~ ·· ~•me. And to entice the

po l we cvt!n recommend the /ourno/ he jhrown in

1

,ind l>t Art hun ' <i I.Pt:ltlrc Sr-r1f'S l'ro)lram hi1ve dccid••d lo spn nsnr former
C I :\ d1n•Llur \\'i llrnm Colll\ lo spe11k ,II Sufrnlk
\\' h1 •n Sf'niur hl,1,;"i Repn•scntalh•f' Pal Mullin co mplaint!cl ahem! paytn,R

son11•1111,• whn tw 1onsiclcrcd 10 br> a · murdPrf'r·· he may ha ve heen t•r.ho111)l 1tw i.i•n 1inw111s ,af 111,tn~ S11Hnlk 'iludPnls \\' e !1 1111 ·1 knn,\ . hu1 thr 11nin1
is th.11 rwillll'r clues 1h1• S ,C .A If 1111' ~ tirP >(Oin,1110 allocate s111rlrn1 .. · nHJOl'\
ror "" ar11v11\ 1har rnnv c.tus l' a mum\,, rlih•mma, 11 1s !heir rcsponsibi lt1~•
lo consu lt th~ir cons1 1111rnG) 11 will do nu ,11nod for s1uden1s to c:ump la ln
artN !hf' contract has h,•r-n s1,11ncrl
Thr ar)nam1ml. suppo rlin,11 1lw spP;1kPr·s appenrnnce . .tr.ccplml by the
ma1nri1 y of 1h .. cmrnc:il Is o\'er-sim p!Hied and shor1-s1~htefl They felt 1h01
mnsl slurlrnts ,,n',&lrl he inlf'n•slPrl in what Cnlll\· h;ul In !'Iii\' ancf 1ha1 wns
suff1n, nt rt>ason 10 ,•nclnrs l' his Sufrolk Pn,l,!a1,1,:nwn1 Thi-. s1mph 1s nul
t>no11J,1h In a sit11,11ion such as 1h1s the SC ,\ memh ers cln nnl h,1, e 1lw
r1,w.k1 tn make lh ls drdslon for us
\\l ,, d u 11111 nppro,·1·• nf th,• d1!1:1swn h~ J\n:hun ·.. 1:nmm1llt'" 11111 our m,1111
com pl,11n1 rr'ilsw11h !hf• Sr. A . ,,n 1•lPi:11•ri hmh \\hu.h ts din•ctl, r1•s1mns1hlr tu tlw s1L ul1•nr hod~
1

Gerry Lamb
John Cummings

It 1,; ,1 q11,•s1111n 11 f n•spons1hilll} ' J'h, St111lr-n1 l°;mernm<•n1 Assoc1..it111n

Ecf - Musi we remind you tho, Mr
A,'tnew was o polil1 c ion. nol a jour-

nali,1

Suggestions Anyone?
I'm sure I'm not alone ir\ saying
1his - 11 conce rns allendance al
Suffolk Rams games
I would pre fer nothing heller
than In ijO 10 the Suffolk basketball
~ames . I've a~ays enjoyed the
s1>ort. par liculu ly w~n the team js
from ·· my.. sch I. Un/ortunately ,
there are a numi)_er
US , and I
m1Mhl sr1y a grea l nuirbeu,r us, who
mu!lt work part-time - usually in
th f' aflernoons
For 1hose of u• who have tuition .
rcnl , hoo ks a.nd food elc. to
on
their own , ii is nol thal ..
a re
apatheli c. but poor! Ha.Ha . Ir the
wn lers of the las t "apathetic'· arlicles have an) suiurestions concer•
nin,11 this . I would be mo.!11 grateful

Debra Sbllo-Pnstden1
Rebecca Poul-Hlatorian

or

P~J

wt,

Iletters-------

would he re peated in the Feb. 271
issue II was nol!
Thf' alle ndance al Sa1urday'1
coffeehouse Wll!I slightl y lower than
last month ·s coffeehouse. Amon8
lh e audience on the 21Jth ' were the
/ourna/ editor. senio r editor , artl
edito r. 5ports editor. and other staff
members.
We appreciated the patr.onage as
well as the complimentsfthal were
~iven 1he coffeehouse IS'y the Journal Edilor. However, we rail lo undersland w!ly the coffe ehoute was
not reported in the March 5th issue
or this paper. Surely it was not for
lack of reporters!
These two oversights are a.n example of irresponsibj)ity and lack
of re@ard for Suffqlk organized activities. Moreover, actlom auch aa
theae contribute lo the apathy we
are all trying lo overcome .

lo n~:ul them

Barry Ouelette-ColfeehouN Coor-•
dlnator

"Non-violent
Submission"
It Is always a pleasure lo be pie•
tured on the front page of the Suf•
folk Journal. However, I don ·1 think
1ha1 my expresaion wu violent
tJlOugh lo 5uil the article about the
shut down , of the violent Rath skeller. •
I was sittina in front of the
amp lifi er. Loud music doesn·t
usually bo1her me, but when you
took my picture I had ju5t about
· been pulverized into non-violent
submissio n.
In closiniJ:, I should like lo compli•
ment your 5taff for publishtna an
interesting paper this yea r.
·
BUI Coushlln
Director of Adml.Nlom

Pl ense Irv to look al the other side
d11l foil In of 1111' sllu~tinn be fo re labeling us
Total Disregard
nwnlmn 1•di111r \Vh1•n \\I ' m,1dP ,1II ··apnlhetic." 0 K. 7
1h,11 h,•1 \\1lh 1h r l.,m Sdwnl . \\1!
Ann JutrH
1' \\l ll dcl Id,.- lo l,1\..1• 1111-. 111111•
orfl'l't'tl lh,• /11urno/ urfu:u ,1s st ak os
11111 In h,111d, ,,unb ,,11h \011
"At
Least
They
Came"
Th,
•
l.,1\\'
Sdionl
\\.ts
inform
ed
of
-.p111,1 1 h, . ., 1!111 , ,11h,•r 1nf11rm ,incl
tlus us 1h1 •~ wrrn IN11lin,11 . 5-2. Nt•NI
This leuc r is 111 reJi!a rrl lo yo ur
1•1h11 .,11t • th ,• Suff11lk C11111m11n11,
\ \I' S,I\ ITHlrC- 7
l,H:k of co veraize of th e Com•
,,1111111 ,1111 p,·opl, •
\\iomen for I.he Sanctlly of 1he· nrnntqu e Acoustic: Coff eehouse last
\ln-.1 p, •npll' ,in • -.11 \.. ,1111I lln•cl of
Mecfla S,11urcl,1) m~ht (Feb. 28th )
,,111r .,,,Jf-ri>:hlPnu'i ~,1rh,1,l,!I', nnl lht•
Much time and eHorl we re put
1,,,,.,1 of ,,h11.h ,,,, ._ l,1:,,1 \\!'f•\.. ' ;,,
Slanted
Journalism?
inln this c> nd ea,o r . Along with
,•d11n r1,1I if I 111,1\ -.rn•l1 h 1lw r,, , m
\\,• \\1•1,• ,,.,, "l"l'I tu n•,1d lh,•
nr.w,111 11111),1 1nlc> n1. securinJZ a roo m.
lu•,111111 ,1 II 1111111-. In 11ul111h• 1h;11
,1 , •111 h \\huh ,1pp,•,1r,·d 111 th,·
frunl p,t~P ,1r11d1• on th ,• anil nlhcr nrccsstties, ar ra nJi!e•
\l.111 h -, ,.,..,.w f nu r 1111I •\11 ,11 \..111,1,! ( :11ll,•,1,11 I..I\\ ~khool hnck<'} li(ilme mc nts \\ t' fl' mad e for poste rs as .
111111,,-.1 h,ml -,,01 krnl,( pl'nph • l,,1 c;
\\ In ch ,11qu•;1rt'd tn I.isl \\1•,•k·i- four• wt>!\ ,is ,uh-Nlisin~ in the Suffolk ,
,il,,,1,-. hm•n th ,· fnrlt- nf 1h11;,d -r,11t • no J Tilt' first sr n1t 11r,• sl,llf'S ·· itw /nurnul
r,1),!:. ,l!ld ,1111r 11•,iluuo; !tll,IP" ,11 hnnpl,1 surruundinµ llll' r.o nll•'il
::;~,l~:l~h:c::~ro~~S~
Chn-. Sp1n,1 nu l,1 ,md Im • 11,1, ,,._ h,n nl,•ri•d nn !hf' rad11:u lo11s an,1 thL'
pna ,•,~th,· 1•1111:,,11-i.•nt\ of llw ahn,•p ""''' t.1lor-. \\ t'rt• r rf'(!II f' 111 l y m1•mhrr nf Co mmunique was
nssurnci
h~
th{'
editor Anrl managiniz
m, 1\l rn 1'111• S\\ l't'I -.!Ink nf d1•1,ff,1d,1 1:hild1sh .. Tht• s,1rc11s 111: sl~ I,• o f 1h 1s
1111n pt'n,ttl<'!t th1• R1d,1,!t'\\,I\ 11p1•11111,1t s1•111c nct• a nd lh l' 1•nll r1• fir• t~ciiior nf Ihi s puhlic.ttio n thot the ad
lhnl,1111,11 . ,·m,111,11111,11 from 1h,1 1 hul1• 111 I,• tltli'S hlllf' to hrm~ ,u:ross 1h1•
of lml, •-.. th,• /nurnu / nffi, 1•
-.dwol sptr1I .mrt hard \\ Ork lt\ilt
1'1•111111• kn m, ,,Jwr,• 1h,11 -.11111.. i!-> \\ f'lll 1n111 makm),I 1h1s hnck,•, j(nmf•
1 n tn111.1,t frum . 1110
,1 \\11 11 allf' rHleil f'\ 1'111 This hnr.kP,
In , nur ,•,hlon.il \'OIi llll'lll111n , ,1t,11nr \\II!> !hi' nnh f'\ ulf•nrP uf
·c;ud lwlp 11-. \\lwn 1hc•, In to -.lop s, hnol sp1n1 <;t>f'n n•r.f'n lh a t Suf_.
Editor-in-Chier
thP n-., , in tu111on ." (or 'i0 rm told I fnlk
Managing Editor
lh'\•'r r,•,111 !ht> fournnl. 1lw slnnrn, h
In 1h,• fulur r \\' r> ainnµ with rn,111)
News
Edit or
1..1111.1k 1• nnh Ml 111u1: hJ In lhal hll!P uthet· 1:on.:1•rrtflci s111 drnt s. hup1• 1llf•
Feature Editor
di,.i ,1h11u111111iun . ,nu fad,·d to nwn. / n urn11/ will fo"llf•r "sc: hnnl
Sporls
Editor
lion 1h,11 200 nf th• • Ill'\\ S:!:iU rio;1• 111 Pnlhus1,1sm ·· tnstoad or rnaliJ,1nin}(
Associate Sports Edilor
1111111111 ,,.1-. ,1pprm1•d fur 1h1 • 111 '\\
,IIHI h,•r,11111,1,! II ln ltw If'\ t•I nr
Aris Editor
C:,•11-.n, •:,. r.;'fiH phutn off-.,,, 111,11 h11w " hoopl,1 ,111tl d11 lrhshncs!'>; '
Photograp hy Editor
,,h11 h IIH' /nurnul 11ur1.h,1 i-,•tl tn
Th,• rpfpr1•1H1• to nur hoc k!!)'
Senior Editors
~pn•,111 1lw1r U\\11 ,IIIS\\l'r lo mali,i.:- 11',lm , th, • t:m11s " loukrn~ likt•
11,101 1.,111u•r \\' II\ \\,t'i11 · 1 th,11 hll of
thf'\ 'cl Jll'il ht>1•11 r1•p1,·1•nillf'rl with
-.1,m,• s h1111111,1 tin 1;,111," lc,n,•s 1hr
111fnr111.1111111 in th,· /nurnul '
Production Manager
.'\nfl ,, h, . '"h,•n , m1 li ,•rn,111d1•d r 1•,1d1•r \\111td , r 1n)( wh,11 lhl'
Buslnets-Ad Manager
lh,11 \IHI µo ,li rm,i.i on lh,· SC 1\ rl'lrr•, 11
n•p111 h•r nw,m s 1.. Ill' s1,111n)! 1h,11
Clh , ,,•s n m· 1h111,1t

\\1'

0

\\

t

1

1

1~:i~ ~~n ';:•~~l

1

was , I ' \\ ,l'ill ' uf ~ 111111'\.
dul ,011 and Philip f11,1,1h) S,rnlnro
ll,1111 t· on llw f;1hlf'lllp'i ' 111 ;i 111 th,•
murnin~ . sl1•1•p 1111111 5 111 !hi' nrr, •r•
ltt !tl'f' 1f II

1rn1111 . th,•11 . 111 ,111 1•1,•, ,•nlh hu111'
t1tl1·mpl ,11 ,nnw -.01 t nf -.l.111d1•r
hul, • 111 th,• l.,1tl1t's ro111n luuk111~ fur
rlil!r1 1
\\'1• ,11'1' -.11

k ,111d 11ri•d uf 11 . nnd

f,,, ,I 1111• h,d.tnc :,• ur tlu• Suffolk Com•
111111111 , f,•1•1 t h, · -., 1111, • \\a\
'l'lwr1•frn,• \\f' ,1rf• \\1lhdr,1\\ 11l,I,!
t1 \lr f111 ,1111:1,1J SIIJ)JIOI"~

If

\OIi 1:h llt1'-P

1u""'u •llld., r,i.:rn 11111\ I'm -. 1m• yuu'II
tin ,u· ll I'm s11r,• ,u1i' II fmd lhPSllr·
r1111 11d1111,1~ 'rnoi-t ,11!.1p1ahlc•. ,,s r,11s
11-.11,1lh du \d1, •n llw wrn l"r \\lnt ls
him\
St.1rlit1lt lll'Xt \\f•• ·k. IIH• surrulk
1:11111111111111, 111,1\ Inn~ fon\,1rd In ,I
1\1' \\ l,•,11 111111,11(• l,•,111hl, • 111'\\',p,lfl•'I

th,· 1, •,1111111•f•d1•rl l•111 or lrnth1•r 1h,111
, 1 , ,111-.,•1 111 pl ,1, llwir hl•st Tlui.
,111p1•,1rs lo h1• -.1,wt,•d 1m1rn,il1sm

Trn1• '
lhP urns! tf1-.111thin),! purl nf 1111'
,1rl11 lt• m:i; ur-. ,1 1 lht• Pnd S1ru t'
\\ h,•n h,1, 1• :\lss rs S1)111111nd F11•11d
,1111! l!ri ,111 D111wv<1n h1•pn unqu, •-..
111111 ,1h t,, ,1111h11ri111,s nn f•n1husi,1sm
•md lt',Hll spinl '' Ohdo 11sl) 1l11 s
n ·1111 r1 .. r h,,., Ill'\ (fr\\ 1111 ess1•d o1 prt •·
)!,11111• h111ltll1· 111 looth,111 or h,tsk,•1 ·
h,1II or ,Im nthn sport
\\ ,, 1 ,di for 1lw 1rn11wrliat1• Ii\\.
PJ·:,~Cll:\U::--.:T u f 1h1• /ourn n/'s

Ethtn1 ,111tl Chit•( 1... h:I . ~I .irk H:uµ1•riuf hi s 1:n11 .. p1rin,L! \\ 1th th,•
l .. m S1 lwol 111 ,u11l,1c11, 10 .-.1,11+•
1h,11 lh•• t :o,tls eou ld 11111 ,,-111. -.hnwinh, 11111 s "li,L!llt- th,ll Sp1ru \_1tn1'\\ 1s
•\J.l\'J·'. ,md \\I'll anti livin,L! rn tilt'

~;~ •I~ •;- ~

•
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Journalism Educator Honored at Newspaper Contest
h\· IJ c hh ic Hur kc
· \\' tlli,1111 l / ln11H'r, 1.-r 111rn 111
[1111111.111,111 \\,1, ,1\,,11cl1•1I ,, , ••r
llfu ,11t• of r,•111).llllllUn fnr h1., 'Ill
\ 1•,1,- ., uf IP,11,b1111,: .,,,nu,· ,II SHffulk
I lrll\••r.,11\ r-.7,1 k111,-: lh, • pn•,;1•11111
11011 lu lh,· n\ ,.n, lwl111,•d 1101111 •1. ,11
1h,• r1•1,•111 h1J,1h M h1111l•11,•,,,p,1p1•r
111111pPlll111n- d,1 ~. \\,I'- Ch,urm ,111 of
lh,· lo11r1111l1o;111 l),•pl ~I.ti! ulm

,n11d,· ,,ri1111J,1 ·'hJ1k1i 1h1J. inlrn
11111r•ws hrCil ll''II' ~1111 r,• dr,1lin),(
\\ 1th ,, , ,1r11>h nf s ludPnl-i Snrnc
, 111111• from po1rm;hial bili,!h schools.
.,n11w from puhlii: hi~h schonls anrl
,n m, • frum l'ri, at ~ Rchnn l s
l'h,·n •fnr,• 11'<; llt'CCSSitf\ lo start
,, 1lh tlw 11,1-.11-. so yu1.1 can )f••I them
lo ,,1\ \\ h,,I 1h,,, 1111•,m I ·-.,1, "hat

ll,tr111h

nf 1/w [,,, lun•r l ·
lri f,11 .1 1h,• lr1.111rcr ,uldNI lh ,11
Suf.tnll h ,1d l11 •ron ,I •rn11rr1> ~i f
,•,nplll\mPnl fnr h11n in 1h,• past_

\nil rn1 •,1n "

j,; ,Ill

nf1Pll

ff'Ul1•d ,IX ·

111111

Tip• \\l111t•h,1111 •\I. -.p,•11,u lt•d 1,,,
luri• h,,s 111•1•11 nn ,1 p,,r1 -t1111, •
lt:,u!hin),( h,1~1~ "11h Su Holk s1111 .1•

Marshfield Grabs Top Honors
in Sci-tool Newspaper Contest
by De bbie Burke
Tht• s1x1h nnnunl l :n•alt•r B11s111n
111),!h Sd11111l N,•w~pJ JIN Aw.mis
l)a} , s1mnsnn•d II\ Suffolk 's lnu rs.
nalism llt•pt . un Mar 4. saw ~1;1rsh f u•ltl '., 111'\\!ljl,tpn. Tlll' 1\lu,rh1 •ml.
\\',ill ,1,,.1y w1lh h\11 .1wards - nrw
mmwl ;u~ (S l ffOO ~c:holnrsh1p ] ,ind
11111• nf verhol rnco,.inillnn
Tht• Mnss Prl's s J\ssoc:1,1111111
111clJ,!Pil m1ch .-cliliun s11l11n1111•d .ind
,1t11111111u t•1I 1h,•1r r1•sul1s ,ti th,·
,1,,.1rcl-. d1n1wr Tiu• \l11 , d11 •1ul
1r-.1.1r1'1hfi,•ld 111,1,!h Sd1n11II r,·1,•1,,•tl
u sumo s1:hul.1r!. hip fur 1•x1 .t'll1•n1 .1•
in 11t!\\'swri1in)f, ,1-. ,, .. II 11-. an ,1wanl
from 1h1• ,ISMII ialmn fnr ,1,:1•ncr,1l PX ·
, rll,•111 :t• , Tlw fmprinl fr-.h•lrns,•
I li,1,:h Schuul) re ceive d ,I s10nn
schularship fnr 1•xc1•lli•111:1• in

I l1111wr . J,•1.1un•r in 1ourn,1hsm ,ti
Suffolk. for his ilisl11tJ,!UIShf'll se r\ 11:1• 111 llw , ummumc:al ions fwld .
Hnlh ,l\\,1rd~ w,•rr prt•!-,1•n1,•d h}
Ch,11rm,1n uf th,• lm1rnnlism l1e1,t
~lalcolm B,,ra ch
,\ ft'\\ hi,wh 1,1.:huols Jl!W rece ived
11•r11fu:,11rs nf hnnurnhlt• nwntl(Jn
Tht•s 1• indudccl for l'Xt:1•11,•nci• m
111•\,S\\fil1nM , '/'hr• Rrorlforrl
l\\',· 11,·slt·\ ll1J,!h). Th•• T11wr s f:\f•
ITh ,1 ,,•r :\1 ,tdt>m, ). l'ht' H, •,I und
fl/1wk (\\'111dw~1o•r 1li)fh ): fur ,., _
f ,,IJ , •n1:1• Ill 1•cl11uri.il \\fl llll),! , Th,•
,.,,,wr 's E\ •' rrh,l~l'f ACJdt•m ) I. Thf'
ll1111rr1t• 111,wh IJ15fHlfch ( Bourne

r1•n •1\·cd ,I Sfillll ,;chulars hip for ex •
ccl\1mc:1• 111 I) po),!rnphy . All 1h1•s1•
scholarships 11111st l11i 11s1:tl h) 11
1111•mllf'r nf 1h1• sta r! who \\1slws In ~
furlh1•r hi~ r.1n•pr 111 juurn,tla.sm ,11
Suffnl~ llniv1•rs1I) .
0 1lwr tu,whli,whls of 1hc (•veninJ,!
rndu dml a pr1·•1wnta1ion or a p lnqut!
111 thr•. jtllCSI s prnker RohtHI
B, •r,w', •nhcim . J1Uhlishrr of tht'
/1 11,'iln n I !no/cl t\uwr1rt111, nml a
pr,•s1•nli!laon uf ,1 plaqu" lu Willi.am

fll l'inl Ill lli)(hl
Prt•Ct!t>il1n,w thr awnrds dinner
w,•rt• . ,1 r.n ffoc hour (3•4pm) . n lour
of the unn·cr111t\ condm:lcd h,
Cumrn11nHp1t• (,i.!Jpm ) ,ind 1h~
s111•1•t:h h~ 11,•r,wc nhrim ,,.fipml
On hancl nt the fcsllnlif•s wrrc
Juurn..i lism Pruf cssnrs \Villinm
HuPhlmann ancl RiLhnrd Brn, :
l>n•sul en l Thnm,1s Fulham . anil 1h1.•
Viel' Prt>shlcnt of 1h1• Mass Press
,ts/'luciation

Pl•Hi " I I H,uldif£,• . •, m, 1kt •11p man
fur iht• l ln,1ld ,1sk('{\ tm• 10 r.41111,•
,11111 tukl' ,1 C In-.-. ,II th,· Unl\'l•r-- il \' r
11111k th,· dass un ,1 p.1r1-1i1111· h11s1s
and lw,·,· stm,·cl on !lw st,1ff sin1.1•
In f.11·1. R,11.ld1ff,, "111•11 h1•,1rinJ.1
,1h11111 nn' rt •1:t•n l rPn •1pl of lht•
,t\\',1rd t;•l1•ph1101•il nw 111 'ill) ·J.1111•
dit! I know 1ha1 \1111 'd ,,irul up \"olll ·
nin)! un a\,,1rrl r~1r s tiLk1n>,: with m}
lt•,whinJ,! nff,•r ·"
I lnm f>r !1•,ll ht•i,, nr\\S\\ nlini,:. 111 -

Funncrlv ,1 rin,111t'ial C'cl11ur nf 1tw
lt11s111n i lt•r,111I. r-.tr llomPr hired
thn·i• s111d,•111s unlu th,· fm;rncial
d,·p,1rtnwn1 nf 1lw IOPlrupnht,tn
llt'\\!'ol),lpt>r
lt1•J,! 1nr11n)( his 1: ,1rt•1 •r on th1•
llu stnn Nt'\\S D11rf•,1u 111 IQ2fi ,
I l 11m 1· r J,!nl pn•limrn,1n tr,11r11nJ,! un
,1 (11111111~1.d p,1pr•r "Ont• 11f lhl' fun •
1,w-.1 Ihm)(~ 1h,1t h,qqw1wd lo nw un
1h,• N,,,,·:,i Burt•au \\llS \\IH'n thi~

0

I li,wh School) . f'he Hlut> one/ (; old
1r-..1,ildf•n ltiJ1hl , fur ,. i.;,• ll1 •nr:1• in
I\ po),!r,,ph}. T/11• S11um· INurlh t\nt•d11ori,il \HIIIII),! . ,11111 Thi • 1'11n1•I tl11\ 1•r 111,whJ. Tlw .\J1•Atnt111t• INe\, .
(l11•hnon1 Hill -\\ Ln!>or Si:huolsl . lun ~./nrlh ll1J1hl ; ancl T#'l(• l ll),!hpoml

tr11d11l.1111n

111

11111rn,d1 'i m .

tOJ)}

l'1htin).! .uul nl mw 11i.-1• ,,,,,111n11J,!hl

al 2:30 p.m.
R-20, Ridgeway Bldg.
All ... o nll'n m lhf' llrll\1'1\ily ,u,e \'OllnM

mi•mbt-1\ ol 1h1\ fon1m1lll'I'! VoUI WJtM•..,·

-·~
ltOll \

for

, ...... nl\ t lf

p!Ol(l .. m \

,Hr

l-'11•,w• ,111,•nd ,nd h,he rullt:'f' whh ln

..... .....

SPECIAL
DISCOUNTS

170 Cambrid e St.

Restaurant Guide

•-;:--~-

YEJ.LOIV SUBMA RINE

O P EN .'9:30am - 3am (7 days)

CALL.Jo,- TA KE·OUT

l!~H6

SALOON
EATERY
Beacon
Street
HOMEOF
THE
WORLD'S
GREATEST
HAMBURGERS
eo•

PUB
150 Bowdoin St., Boston
(acros.s from the State House)

.,._.s...ua.

ANN'S
SUBS
116Cam~St

Sub
Sandwiches
are

Our Speclal1y

al Liquon Pd Bttr

PA1TEDCALP
Bc»ton

4 Beacon S1..

~ teruiinma1t NirhtJy

~
m

~

:a

.,,

,-

:a

New J ■ r ■ ey 0 7006

~
20 1 .. 227 - 6 814

The Golden Dome

30i' Cam brid3e Si .. Boiton

fi&.!ded to sell ei-and Na.me Stereo Coq>onenU
to S tud ■ nta at lowest pri c ••• Hi Co111T1ission,
HO In'\19 11,tNnt required . s ■ rio\19 1-qui ri•• ONLY I
FAD COMPON ENTS , I NC. 20 P ■ su ic Ave . Pa i r fi • l d ,
JE RRY DI AMOND

him a $25 a wee le job assisl.ing in

C"dnnr {Clarence

J

~

~ ~ REPRESENTATI~

lh

mnkeup of lhe pages. This occurre.d
in Feb. 1933
(Jurin~ his elTlploymenl al tpe
tterald. the form er Harvard slu<jent
performed o variely of tasks. from
hcinJl in charge or the financial
pa,ccs. wrilinjil fea~lures lo wri1ing
ed11orials Homer injected · "I waii
once bag~erecl by th e chief editorial
writer lo write some edi1nrials for a
week . I wound up iO the editorial
de1,artment on a foll lime basiS for
one )ear
The variety of ROinjil from one
deparlmenf lo another appealed lo
him , howeve r " Like lhe cliche
xoes . you indeed get prinler's ink in
your blood because you realize H
.!: ~1ou don't accepl the position. there
a re olhcrs waiting.for it."
.!:
According to Homer, the most
i rewardinj! slory he ever did for the
~ Herald was his coveraRe of the MIT
! oonvoca1ion in lhe 1950's. It was a
l 1hrce da) event, President Truman
ci. was asked 10 speak as the second
Bill Homer acceplt certUlc■ le of da~ speaker and Churchill was
reco3nlllon.
asked le ~peak as 1he third day
5p1iuker . Truman convenie n tly
unp11r1ant to keep it short·:
bowed out f"lacked proper
I l11w1•vrr hv 1933 lh1• clt>pression
h.111 h11 h.ird nnil ._,.ve rnl of lh" oratorical quahties"I and Harold
f1n ,1n11,1I ,1tl\ttrl1)cr-. \\Prt' fohlin11 , Stassen. for mer Cov. of Minnesota.
1h,• r,• f11rt• ll 1111w r \,,1 ." lt•I J,:O "This look his place. " Slaue n followed
hit•" m, pru l,• " Bui fnurdn)S lat~r. Churchi ll nnd to follow him you
h, • n•r.1•1,t•tl ,1 c;,IIJ froru the finan- h,t\ f' io have guts . Ifs like me
n,LI ,•,Ii tor ur th,• I IPr.ild offcrtnJ,:
(Continued on paJe S)

JOBI Liquors
Welcomes Suffolk
University students to
our Wine
& Cheese Room -

Wo men's Program
Commiu ee M ee1ing
Tuesday, Ma rch 16

hui
· h :ton

ll,1 nl ,tsk,•d me In \\'f1le II slory on
1r I \ ,rn11 • ,111 in.depth 12 take
slm"\ whi ch I ,,.•,15 1old lo co ndense
11110· two pnrngraphs Well Tight
from t~'c hct,1inninR I learned ii was
s 11

m

m
:,.

..,

523-9509

FREE AT J&R's FRE E AT J&R's FR EE AT J&R's .,,

FREE BEVERAGE! AT )&R's

~

16 DE RNE ST., BOSTON

m

(opp. Suffolk U.)
\Vith this Co u po n and the Purchase of a n,·
SAND WI C H, SA LAD or HO T DI
ER PL ATE,
ANY II E\' ER.-\t;E on ME U, GOOD ANY T IM E,

C H OOSE FROM " 10" FABU LOUS
SA LA D PL ATES an d OT H ER N T RITION AL
MEALS.

;

0 R M OTTO - "WE DON T MAKE
St\l\'DWICH ES , WE B UILD THEM! "

-

FR EEATJ&R ~ FR EE ATJ &R ~ FREE ATJ&R ~

~

i:a

~-

,,
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New Council Advisor Says:
" I enjoy dealil')g w ith people"

\ news briefs----\

\\,IS dPmonstratin~ ca ll igrap h y.
fa1mnrse writi n,.i a nd lhe a r t of i nk
Thnn1J,!h ,I prnpnsal. the rt•mmn - painllll)f Also. Mr Ro,zer Roberge,
111)! R.11hsl-.,•IINs for 1h1s ~car h,1,c
of
!hf' Harvey SI Po1ten1 . spe nt
:--.11f111II., \\hn l't I 111r+·1llh f111f1ll1111.!
lwl'n r,·1nslil11t1>d \\1th mud1£i- ,;omt• llmt> malci nR pollef'I)'
)11._ j!I ,1, !11 11 111 r,•q11t11•111,.111 ,I" ,"1
•
,1t1un-.
In
\'in•-Pri•sidcnt
Fr,a
ncis
I n anolhe r pa rt o f.,. the roo m .
! 111111<t,•\t11 111 1',,1 h
S,•1\ II , ... l,,1 .. hu111 ""''I.. lo ,111t•n d 1111,? .. 111dt•n!
c1,11111 nw,•1111)l, ,1n1I lwlp1n),! out Fl,1n1wn
papn was fo l ded i n to va rious
h,•,•11 \!I\ •'II ,11\d111,111,d d11111•-. \\ llh
T,,11 .,,,,.uri1, J,!lltlrds and a Boston <ihapf-5 for'11inj! a house , o r a boat.
Sulfnl\.., lr,11Prrnl!P'I \\hen lw c,in
rh,· :--.111,l,•111 \ 1 f l\ 111,•-. 11ff11 ... , ... ,d
II,·,, ..,,,11sf11•d \,11h h,s ;11h1sor-.h1p pnlu,· uffii:Pr·\,ill he added In the halloon . cra n e. trousers, o r upp e r
\l'•t11 In l'n•.,1d,•n1, t:1111111 ii .,nil
f11rn11•r unc-1ward !l)'- lem SCA also Jliltme n t
In l' n•,. ,JPnl 5 C1111nc:il IH't .. 111-.c,
,1',.,1-.1.1111 11 1 K,·n i,.,: .. 11,,,
pl, 111s tu slf'J) up their cnfp rc,•mt>nl
F ina l! ). Ja p a n rsc w oodwork was
\ \!t,ulu,11,• ,1 f 1h1• 1 ·,11,,. ,.,II } nl
11f
, 111l.111uns mcludin,i taki n,a hcPr exhihiled wit h fl wooden tr ick b ox
,,.,, ll,11np-,lu1,• 111 111-1 ,,11h ,1 HS
1111t-.1d1•
thr
<:,1f1•tPr1..1,
v10\t>nl
chslurbwhich
opened in to a m usic box. Th e
111 ,,11 1111,°i).!, Kn,q1p h,1, h•·••n 111
,1111.1•-.. ,•t c
"h1ch \\ 1II result in woodwork is i nl arsice, m eani ng. i t's
,,d,,·d w11h 111\H\',1'1111)! ,,111~ fnt
quid
d1sc
1phnan
,1
c
11on
by
the
ad1
madr o f s m a ll pieces o f di ffe re n t
,11111,• 11111,. !{,,, Ptlll, h+• .. p ,•nl 1
m1111.;1r.11mn \
colored wood w h ich fo rm i n trica te
, ,•,11-. ,1-. ,1 I :uh Sn1111 11,ir L. lt •, ,d ,·r
· I rh1 nk 1h.- r,1ths f• ll ers will run pa ll c rns.
f,11 , 11pph·d ,fltdl'nl-. 111 r ·,11111111
,nu, . h 1i ... 11r
nD "·" assured
\!.,,, ,11111 h,· h,,., 1\1•,111 ,,11h p,•,,pl,·
R,1th,.k,•lln drni\_man, t1kt> Po\.-\ers,
,ti I '\. II ,,hd,· ,,11rl..111)! ,t1 11 11,n
"" 1th th,• ddch1wn-1l!..Jht> ~wa rds
l~rr• 1 .. 111,•r , 111111~1•1111),,! F,,,.,h,n,111
Ga m ma S igm a S i1tm a, Be la E la
,incl rh ,~ SC :\ ' ,; h,•l p . 1h1n,11i. wi ll ru n
I '., 1111p 1,1 fn1 Ill ,1f IW\\ ,tud,•nl 11r11•n
chapte r o f Suffolk U niversi ty spo n111111.h ,;m11111hcr
1.1111111 1 ,11111 ., .. ,I 1111•111h,•1 11f I ,tit
so red a Region a l Con ven tion or -the
... ,1pp,1 1·1...,111111 1·1,d,•r111 h \I,• pl.111,
snro rily 1n Rowley. M a.ss .. March 5,
ltl 111,11,.,, , I I ,111·••1 ,,11h111 1h,·
6. a nd ; _,.S ix Ya nkee Region a lu m,•dm .11,,111 ,d ,,,1r,m .,, ,., 11 ,•,,n ,if
h v A lrnsia Farra r
nae a nd co ll ege c h a pl e rs w e r e
S11ul,•111, . Stur\1•111 A,11,·1111,, lhn•1 ·,
t3 . \:1111•d Ol ark ar.lrt>ss Ruh, Dee rep resenl ed .
l1H ,ir \',11 ,111,111,11 c:1111n._,,1t1r
~ \\ti\ h1• ,pc,1kini,z on Sal~ar day .
Wo rk.shops w e re h e ld 10 plan
1111,..- lh" .,tnlll'l'h••t•· ,,! 11111,•c+·
~ ~l.tr i h 131h 1n 1h,• Pres ,den!',s
new service p rojecls a nd s hare
11ft' 1h,• J,!••rwr,il ••nth11,1 ,1,m of
! t:11nf,•r, 1 nc1• Room !Arche r ,. ideas T h e c h ap te rs r e lated the
s1ud1•n1-.
rti ,,, , 11 ,. , ..
111111 h
] U11ildm1,1 \ ,11 8 pm I h •r 1op1c wi ll va ri ous p rojects in whi ch th ey par,1\,,,11• 11f "h.11 ,.., ),!11111c ,,11 .,111\ ,h11,,
e1. 111•r1,1111 tn 1he nPPcl fo r a s pi ritual
1ir.ipa1ed througho ut the yea r. The
•·unn•rn l11r 1h,•1r ,,,,n I,,,,.,_ " ll11LI)! Doug Knapp
n•\11!1111011 111 Amrrica
Na 1iona l S ervice p roject deali ng
llurn m Clrn•land a n d rnis,~d in wi th you th di seases was e xplained
n·J,11,•d "hil,· ,•,pl,1111111~ ,,11\ tw
··1t1Pr••
,._
pui,•1111,11
fur
,I
'llrnnj,!•
l,•fl ,111 ,n,11r,1111 ,, , 11111p,11n ,1£1i•r
l fo rl cm. Miss Dee. 51. bega n her hy Ju d y Ca r ro ll , Region a l Dir ector.
r1111nu1,11 11r)!,ln11,1111111 - d111• In !hf' t ,tn•t•r Lil th ,· ha semen I o r lh c 1351h
1h1 ,.,, , ,•,tr!o " \ \'11rkin),! lh1•n• I ,II
T h e conve nlion was coordin a led
q1111,•1\ ).!nnd hn,111,,,._ ,1-.dl, l,111 I numh,•r 11( 111 ll\t' 'llud,•nls Th,•rt• 1s S lrt•r•I l.1hran . hetlrr known as 1hr.h} Ca rol M e rull o. Be ta E1 a·s Soci al
.i 1111 of pn11•n11.1I fur um11nun11 ,11\llll
\mn1can ;\;.;)(rn The.t ire , S h e went
'"•'' lin,ilh f,,d up ,,11h lhP 1,p1• uf
C
h
a irma n .
t'urk I"•'" drnnjl II,,.,~ ,1 ,iuml .,,_ nf 11!1•,i-. ,1111! pr11),tr,1ms " \\'1111,· .-ttl- on In appPM in such Broadwa)
\ 1,11r "'-. n,q1p h,1, ""''n 1h1• C:nundl'o; pl.1, c; ,1s Purl,., V1c1orious fwh ich
p, •r11•111 ,, 111 1h,11 11 h ,•lp+•d m,· 111
• 1111,;;11111111111 r"''' nlt+•n ,ind ._11h11•1 1 \\,1, \\rittt•n h) h1•r hush and . Oss ir
1.-,d11,• ,, h,11 I tlu\n'I ",ml 1,, d1,
1n 1,111111 .,111ir
HI th,• 1•l1·r 111111 nf
1),1, isl, ,ind .'\ HolSln In T h f! Sun
,,.," nffn ,•r.a
Th e
Off.llroad\\a~ . ~1 iss De" h as
,\-.
.,
ruu
11-.(•l,1r
fur 1•s\1 .h11lt1),tlt.,1I h,•,•n st•1•n 1101,i'hh 111 Bn,,smon and
P, yc hology Club
!{,•n 11'1',. ht- , .., 111\'oh ,,d "11h J.,•n u fnr wh ic h ·i.hr received 1h e
Presents
,111 ,1111111,11 roun-.i•l1nj,! In h ,•lp
11)7\ Oh1-e ,1war1J for 1h r Bes l PCT·
Robert Rose nthal
~t11d,•n1~ pn•p,1rr• fur ,, 1.,1n• 1·r ,ind furrn,11u ., 1 11' ,rn Ac lr~ss an d i n T h e
Prof of Son.i i P,ychololi(y
),!I\,., ,Hh i1 ,, ,1nil d1r1•t.11nn nn
n ·11 rJd uf .shol,•m :'tle,~h,·m ;1s 1h c
Ha, ~,1,d lln1\l~I\Hr
,tt ,1d,•m11. ,11111 111•r'>nn,d m,111,·r, ,is
IJ,,f,•ndinJ.: AnMf' I 1n " Uontchc
Aulhor of Pygm•lto n In th e Cl•uroom
\\o•II "'I hl-.1• tu lhinl,. \\I" ,lfl' , I Sc h w 1e,z.··
l h untby, M•rch 18, 1976 4·00 pm
I
n•l,111, ,•h np,•n ._1,,H If., p,·r'lnn lus
.. 1'11•\11/c nr \ Co11f1•11•ncc> Rno,n
· 1\1 1s" 11Pf' 1s p r obah l ) m ost
Rcfr1•\'1n1~1r,
, 1 11,•1•11. "'' lwlp 1nm 111 i.nl\'1' ti·
r,•1111,mlH'rf'd for lh l' sla,.ie ru le of
"'-.11,1pp ,d~o 1n1•n111111o•d th,· L.1ri•1•r
"Ju h,1 ." m thl' Ahct> C h ilrl ress p la)
ATTENTION
l.1hr,1n lh,11 1, 111.11n1 ,111wd II\ Thi· \\',•ddmi,: Hand . whic h s h e
ALL SOCIOLOGY MAJORS I
,:r,1d11,111• ,11.l1•nh m P"i;h Sr;- rt•1!n•,1ti•d fur !hl• tclc, ision 1>roduc\ 1u •o; '" \ \ ' ,, h ,1\ ,, 11 prL•II~ ,•xl+•il'il\'C
H an\' sl url c n t a l S u ff o lk has a
G ET TO KNO W
111111 of th1• .!>amc na m e. Tht• WNJYOU R DE PARTMENT'
fd,• of 1;nlli•,-:1• 1.,t l,1 lt1),tllt'S , ll'~li n,c 111 - dinj;t Hrmd 1s ;1 ln,•e sto r) lh a l in - Mr i p e Or co mpl a in t a nd w o u ld
Mor ch 16, 1976 1n room f1 34A
,,.r 11ppu r tun1l1t~,. \ oh ,•~ 1lw 11 l1111rn 1t~ - two love rs ralh e r n o t air, 11 d irectl y to 1he SCA.
f11rm, 11111n
,,ntl in fo
n nn lu,111, ,,1 nd lnh,1 . ,, hl.u-k sc.-.mstress. and Il e r• 1here ,s a n a h e rna le rou le . Ni ne
The Sociology C lub LI ru nning o
,1 hul.1r,l11p, '
me 1a l co m p l ai n t boxef h ave b ee n
10C1ol Co me grab o bite to ea t Gel
m,m .•, whllt' h.i k1•r
111, , ..q1+•n1•111:1• ,11 Surfol~ 1-. twlp•
ocqu m nted w1lh other aluden ts,
CurrPnlh 1\liss Dee n n d h e r hus- inslil ll et l o n ca mpu s fo r thi s pu rIll)! 10 o;h,1pr th ,· 1..1r••cr 1h,1t h1• h.mil c,m I)(• he,ml o n 60 Na li nna l pose .
and th e fa c ulty
,,,1n1-. 111 ,,11rl-. ,11
d+',1hn),! \\Ith
Scat te r e d th rough o u t th e fi ve
Il l.id N!•t\\ork rad i o s1a1 ions
THE SPRINGFEST
p+•11pl1•
!\\' lt.l) . ..im on Sunda) morn ings in major areas o f th e undergradu a te
COMMITTEE
sch ool. Mt. Ve rno n Bldg., Fe nlo n
Bo!otnnl
t
h
rou)lhuut
t
h
e
cou
nl
q
announces o
rt•,u hni-i sl•trics. pof•t r y. a nrl ta lking OldK.. A rc h e r Bldg .. Rid gew ay Lane
''{ ) 11l•l• .--..\ ~cl/11" f1ollllt/lll"
Tolen / Con test
\,i th i,zursls T h e e m p h as is for thi s Bldg .. a nd th e ca fe te ri a. th e se box e s
fri doy night, Moy 7 , 1976
RE-~ ~LE SIIOI'
one huur p rogram - ...,h ich 1s spon• a w ait s tud e nt inpul lo b e successThe me · America - 200 Sp nng1
.,_•,·1L1tl,,... -.1 l\c ... 1.111 \ \ \
ful
\
$500 in pme1 lor lhe
so r,•O h) Krn f t - is 1h e Bl ack
\\ In\ t\.... u,:11,·1 \l! .. 1.-1, ,,11
Th e Public Re la ti o ns Co mmittee
belt stud e nt pe rlorma ncet
writ l'r.
,.11, ,., .tft.lo. lltl!l••I 1..•••1
wi
th
M
a
uree
n
Ca
rmai
n
in
charge
or
Sing ,'1:>a nce, Plo y, M im e,
E\'c ryo n c is in vit ed to s p e nrl " An
1hc co m p la inl department , wi ll
Emc ee , Improvise, A nything
Ev,•nin)( nf Bl aclc A me ri cr1" w it h
Solo o r with lne nd1
~ ll ss D••e . Rc fr csh mc n ls w ,11 be rcMul M l y ,ch eck 1h es e hox es a nd
C o nlacf Mr1 f a ng ,
look i n lo th e viable co m p lai nts.
ln~
a
l
Hair
Styling
Sf•rv"tl fo lhmin),! h e r lecl ure
De pt Modern La nguages
Form er p ro bl e ms co n f ronting Suf4th n oor, f enlo n Bu1ldm9
35 MyrtHI-St., Beacon H ill
fo lk s lu d e nl s w e re resolved in th is
Befo re March 19
process. T h csu i n clud e d : the in523-9080
Audiho n1 therealler
stn ll ntio n o f hcnch es a nrl pe n ci l
by John H. O'N eill 111
T he I li sloq Socic l~ he ld nn ""ilrls s h a r pe n ers
anti cr.1fls" fa ir in celehralion o r
lapa n Wcelc . ~1a rch 2-8 .
A m,1in p,1rl o f th e fa i r w as a b y Maureen McGonagl e
O n Thu rsd av, M a rch 4, Ms . Ale-x1! ,•mun,; lr,1 110n or 1h e " kim o no,"
sp1•c i,1I clo1hin,11 that o p ens o n lh e under Oa w so·n s poke a l Suffo lk
~ IGR[ATESl NA M [ IN M EN S HA IRST'l'llNG!
ri,{hl fo r m<!n. l p f t fo r wo m e n
I Jn1 versil y o n Public Adm ini s1ra •
CHARLES RIVE R PLA.lA
D1•111• 1111Ln~ o n th e season, 1liH e rc n t 11 0 11 o r Enviro n m e nt al I.a w . Ms.
185 Camh11<.1u~ s 1, e111 eosw" Ma~, 0111 ,a
I~ pe~ nf rn aierla ls nr,• used - col• Dow son is the Oi r eclor o f Co nse r l n~ • I 10Chart.,. lt1f-11lrc, I
Ion 111 lh e su m me r , s il k In tht> v11 1rnn La w o r New E og la nd
M uch of M s . Da w son ·s discussio n
wmlL•r
and s t)·l1•s \'ftr) - s h orl
s li •r , t•s for rn,1r r icd 11ncl lo n M dea l! w ith 1h r pro bl e ms h l' r aJ,te ncy
h os hnd wilh th e f ~ h l a~ai nst p o llu•
s lt•,•,·••s fu r si n~le 1w rso ns
W hile t h 1• kimo n o w11s h f'i n,I,! lio n a nd th o lo ws rogu la tinjl pol\uPre,wnt thl" Ad for 1.00 DISCO UNT
(Con tl nu e d on page 12.)
mml ,•llt•d, ~lr Mnppt'I ~L1l'itlln,11 0
II\ Hri :111 \\' alL.n
1111111,!

J,,..11 , q1p

,Ill

\IS 1 ,1111!11l.1H•

,ti

1\ 11,1\11' ,'~.,"<;pu11,1~1\i11,•, \\llh I~••
1111•, 11H1u· ,11,• ,.1r1,l,I
1111111111)! lh•• .1,1,1m11I rrnm l11111kl-.1•1111t11,! ,11,d film~ .tur1111,1 111, flf1.,1 •n

Rathskellers On

i.;11111, •nl ·\• II\

Holds Convention

Spiritual Revolution

f

r,

Com plain Now

HILLSID E COTFFEURS

Kimono and Th ings

-.

An Invitation from Mr.
Enter

:A~~iL~~~~~i;v

The Casa Burrone
523-7618

Introductory Offer

Environmental Talk

-...:

In1,ruuuc1,u•-:r v
.. res.-n1 lhls A.d for

Marc h 12, 1976

Manuelian's 'Lunch'
hv Roh Rea rdon
l ' 11111•11 l'n •ss ln t1•r n ,ll1nn,d ' s
1' t1h l11 S, •rv 11 .1• aw,1rd fnr rh,, m os l
rn 11.,1,1mlin)l Puhl fr S1 •n•11w Ra rh o
~!um 111 1hi• N1•w En),ll.1ncl ,Hl'a \\Hit
, .irll•d uff '" " Zrmlh,•s l.11m.ti :· "
,hm, chn•rh•tl ,mrl~ prmliu.t•d h,
Snrfolk ' t:,•11rJl1• ~1.11111t'lrnn Thi•
, Ll\11 1111 11Ll ' ll11'1ll Wil S 111,ldt• \ Lil ,I ll

nf•

111 1,d l1•t11 •r trum 1 1 I' I l.1'11 ,~•1•,•k
&! 1r,111<1t.-, ,1111h•n1 111

m; .,,,,,1111\ ,,•,1r ,11 Sufl ,11 ~. h1•l111•,I
ff ,•,1 1•• 1h ,· pru)!r,1m ,ilnn),! \\1lh
ln,•n.t., 1,•rr, Zm i\!,,s ,1111 1 Ell1111
s.,h,1)!1,111 rh,· .. 1111,, ,1d11p1o•d 11 ...
n,11111• fr11111 ., ,m,11 1 1i;'i11 h1•u11 .. 11, , 111
\\11n ,,,1, , , 1h,11 ,,,1, o"n,·d II\
Z1111ll,i;. f,11l11•r 11p u111tl In, rl'l1r1 '•
1111 •111

\\ IH..l) ,

/\ ,,,,._ lh1, ·, tnr

\11,·n

P,l),!1' ur),!1·d /,1111 11.1, ,uul \l,mu ,•h ,111
lo ,•nkr lh, • ,11 fr 1·ump1•l1l11111 I h1•1
I.Ill h rn, 11\1 ,1-.\!'> \\l'r•• •rnhm111,•d II\

'Ill r, 111i11 s h11,," fni111 N,.,, 1-:n)!17111d
.. l !"s f, 1111 ,,.,111 I dnn I l1t•l11• , 1• 11 ,.
h,• ..,,11tl 1h rm1),!h ,I I lnutl nf pip,·
,11111l...,•·,1ml 1•).111, •111,•nl I f1),!11r, •d
111· ,1il1l1•d . "\\ h,11 k111d nf ,1 , h,1111 , ,
tl11I \H· ha,,·' r\ lnl ol 1h,, olh" I
-.1111,,,. ,, ,,,,, p1nli,d1l , ,l111w 1, ,
p111f1•vq1111,1I.., \\1 • ,,,•11•11 I ,.,,,11
p,nd ,·mpln, ,,, ..,
. , , ... . .. 1111\\ 111 ••11111.,111111 11 t1, ,,i1 ..
\\ 111, .. du, ,1llu11 "" \\ ,. h,nl '" 11, , 1111 1
d,•11111 · ,•d111,1l11111,1I \\, • 1,1111, · up
,, 1th .1 \ ,•n hr11,1d ,l,•11111111111
l·. d111;,1t 11111 d,•.d .. ,, 1t h po It 11,..,
.. p ur l -. ,ind ,1 n,1h in).! ,•br- 1h,11 ·
,•dllt .Lit•', 1h+· p11hh1 ..
' Zu11l11,·-. l.un ch '" ).!ll• '" ' \i -.1 u1
1 lud, ,.., ,111 h 11111,.! 111•, ,1 , Pi-.11·
P,1ll,11hnn , 1' 11~11111 S1 hnul C:11111
ru1tl•· ••\, 11111,1 n. \\ho ,rnn1111111 ,, ,\ h•·r
1.,1111\id ,11, un th., !'> hit\\ . H, •d Sn,
pttdtnr 11,11 1,.,,. ,\ho 1,1lk1•d un hi "
trip 111 C:h 1n,1. ,11HI llrn,11111 ~1.hur
K, •\ rn \\'hil•• 1111 lh+• hu-.m,-: ,.on
lrtt\l'r..,, ~1'111· \\'11111• .. hu\\ 111,1tl1• lh•·
"111• !<,1•1, 11 t'"· 1tw H11!'>hlll <;1,,1,.,.
,1ntlm,m~l1u .• il 11•l,•, 1.. 11111,1m\r,11l111
n1·\,..,1 .,1~1"
1\1,, 11 11 ,•I 1,1n rt•s ,•,1r1 h •·~ th,·
m,11n1,1l: \HIit•" tlw sen pt ,1111 1 rn
1,1M1:m,1II , rill s 111 ·' " h11sl Tlw
Cl11l11··._ mnrµ111• (l.1hr,1n l ,1n1I 1h, ·
Puhl u l.1hr,1rws ~wn 1· ,,s th, • d1u-f
"1111 111•~ ,1f 1nf11rm,11111n fur
~!,11111,•'1,111
" I r,•s1•, ,rd1 1lw 111111•, 1111 1h, •
,1\ 1•1,1,-:,· ,1 f 10-1:1 hour"•• "''•·k ,1111\
.,. 111 w1 1111 ,,., ,1-. 111,111\ ,IS :!fl hour..,
d,•pt•iuhn,-: on tlw ~u,,-.1, " 111' !'>,1111
TIH' slum that ,11 tu,,11~ \\on 1h,•
cn l1IJll'hl11111 \\' ,IS a 1t11 ·1lk ~ nf p.1-.1
s l11 1\\'i Tht· .,hm\ multi l,1:.I nnh .1,
111111111t•s ,1111\ h,1d tu h(', ornpns,·d of
fl\1' m1nulf• ialo•s from tl11 • 1ndiv11l11 1\ hro, 11l nm, t., l11 •i n)I HSl'd
" \\'1 • !'> lnrli •d 0111 \\1lh th,· :\t.1,11r
\\'h11,• "how \\'.- u:,.i•d 1•,u:np ls from
,11rl11)l, of H1•1n·c.,,•11t.11n,• ll ,1rn1•\
l· r,111k ,11111 l l,1n •1•, ~u1l11wr. fornwr
r:h,11u-1•Uor 111 th1• 11•\\ \'c1rk <:it~
puhl11; M,huo ls anti \\ hn ,., 1111\\ \\ 11h
I ' 1\1.1s!! ... lw ~.111I.
rlw ,,•,1r-olt l ,;;ho,, h,1,;; h,111 d1£.
lt•uh , 11, 1hr p,1 1-1 .11 lurin~ 11np11r
t,111I ).!1 11 •s l s "ho rc1 •1 1111' ,•,1rh m11r 11111~ ,u rinM m1 \\'l{KO ,11 5 :m ,rn d

1111

o;1 n)ll •• p,•r,11n,

ha~.trnrl \\llh 1tw 11,llht ajtlUnst pollu•

\\'htl•· lh, • k111111no \\, ,., lwinl.!
111 .. .t,•ll,·d \Ir H, 1pp, •1 \\.t1,11m,,,,,

,inrl th,· l;1w c,. rt•~ulalmjt pollu(Cont lnued on pa1e 1%)

1111n

Pase 5

... educator
(Continued bom pa1e 3)
rollowin~ Yazstrzemski ."
When ask~d what was 1he best
slory he eve r wrole . the wi ry lee•
tu r e r r ep li erl with a smile.
" perhaps the story I didn 't prin t"
Home r was rererring 10 hia ,interview with . Kathr y n Co rJe ll. a
[ form er actress who had taken time
~ ou l to aid a cri£pl ed woman . su Her•
}! inM wilh terminal cance r. She had
5 fl ow n the wo man lo see her acl in a
pla> and th en rlew he r back to her
~ residence in Martha"s Vinerard
ll o,, f'ver. Ms. Cornell heAAed him
~ nu! 10 pri nt the slory &acause she
didn 'I \\.tnt the public. lo think thal
Georse Manuellan enjoy, victory cigar after UPI award .
I
,he . as nn acl re ss, would do
\\ IHIH ,11 h 1111 Suntl,I\ \,nul d s, 11 d 1h,1t tkw~ ,,oufd )lf't h.1ck lo us
anyt hi n)l for publicil> , " I lhe re£ore.
h,1111p1 · 1 ,111, 1 h, , nr ,. for ,in l,1l+•r Tlw~ llt!\erd~,' ' h s.111l\,1th ~at on the stor, . II was not an
,1,;si~nmf'nt. the r efo re I felt
,111d11•111,• I 11 I ,,pp,tr ••nlh 1tu,11),!ht ,1 .,mil,•
nlh, •1\\ 1-.,· 1111• -.h11\\ 1.. ._,,,•m)l )l1tnd
~l,1n11f'han hopes 10 (l.JJ.!!. a jnh in justi fi ed bul I slill had qualms as 10
111111•.., ,1 1 1h,· n11un"n1 ,inti "111 t tw hrn,11lca s tin~ flf'ld afiP r his \\ htJth.-.r or nol so me ol h er puhlicap111h,1bh """ ,1 IH'll •• r 1111w -.1111 roll )!riHlu,111011 from Suffolk li e \\ OUld tion \,ould gel wind of lhe a rticl e
hk, tn du lh+-" r1l,1,-h~-pl.-1~ ac1iun of and prml it. [The stor ~ was ne,•er ·
11-.\\ ,1\
\\ ,, 1r11•d 111 i.:,•1 l ;o, ,•rnor 1lw m,m, van1111s s1Jorl tr,1 ms
released 10 1he pub hc.J
" I· ,1111,i:-,lic I 111st <:a n ' I heliPve ii "
Mr H om er leh 1he Herald in 1972
ll1 1k,1k1.., (Hr 1h ,• ,;,hn\\ \\, • )!Ill Ill
" because of 1he inexplicable FCC
11,111 h \\ 111, h1 .. 1iru!'>., ,f'1 r,•1,1n \,h,1 lw ,ulil ,•d
decision to take Channel 5 away
from the Herald .
When asked what he thought of
th1· .. \!r" Jou rn rtlis m . Ho me r
replied : " The a rt1cl es, allhou~h in(Continued on pa1e 1%)
hy Jea n1w Mr.Sham!
In ,111 hn111 li1111: ,h,1,, prt·..,,•nl,,
111111 L11 ,,, d 1,•th d1 • '-; ~\\ 1111 1,11 I f.II ,•d
1h,· rP\11111111111 11( l,tp,1n ,ind 11,,,

!

"----i

1

Slides of Japanese Prints

,-: 111\\lh nf l,11',lll1 •,1• .11 1 111 h ,•1 l , •1

J,q1,11lt•<,1• \111nt-. ,rnd 1h1 •
en,.., Cuhur.d lnrJ11,•n, 1•..,'
\Ir-. S\\11111111 ,,,is 1h1• l,1'11 '-i ► 1•,1kcr
..r 1,1p,1n \\'1•1•k 0:jlllllMlfl'cl ' " 1h,•
I ti-.1 un S111 " ' ' '
:\l1"' ~\\11111111 tl 1.!o 1:tl._,., 11 th,•
r• '\ nh 11 111n of l,lpiln ,ind tlw z1•,1I of
tlw l,1p,IIH'St' 111 lt•,Jfll 1•,1•nth1n.w
,11111 11 1 th,• \\,,-.1 . p,1r11n1l,1rh 1h,· ,1rl
1l1111 h ..,,d\ur., ''"•'ft' p,1r11r:11l,1rl~
useful 111 1h1• ),!rll\\th 11f ,1rl. ,,1id
\lrs S\\ 11111111 "11w t•x11111. drf'!'>'i,
r,·d h,11r ,11111 Jlt'r.uh,ir d11th1•s \\l ' rt '
., 11 hwr:1, 11f ~r,-, 11 ,n1,•ri•st. ,\m 1htnµ Mrs . Swinton lakes refreshment aft er
1111,1· 1 -.1, ll-.h n r 1hi1 .,11ra111·d lruducf' d 10 jilpnn 1hrouJih their
111111.h .111,•nt11111 "
,1rl\\ork '' An,on tl knowins,.
Till' pnnl s or ,. 0..... 111111,· ,mil f urm,11 l,1p,lll1"W pnnls n•ahn•s 1ha1 1h1s is
\\1•,1r d1-.pl.l\ .. ii 1h1• sni:1,tl h1stnn n~ a Im, h f,• suh1cct or humor and
],1p, 111 ,11 ;1:nrtlin~ 10 1\ \rs S\\int nn
s,11 1rc "
" ~l,•rih,,nl I.uh ,·" \\Ou l cl ht•
S,n•,•ns,,f•rt•b,•tn unmrtndl,
,·n,u.rn.,..,,,.i ti, th,•!ir 1ilspl,1,s ,tnd µ11 itw Fr,•m,h rn.ikin ~enl ~se ~r I~h11nw,mdh,l\1' tolrMi ka11h,•1rd11ll. • I
f
),!\h I
e
dr,1h hu-.h,1m\., ..
,1p,1n1•,r nr ma1
? apa nese
As 1tw .. luli·s proJ2r1•..,:.1•1I. so tlul )!ll\~•rnrnt•nl ,,err scnd inM _SIUdcnts
tlw I••Ii, 1111•,;1• arl In th,· 1.11,• \Hth . tc1
E11rup<'
lt•,1rn 1he s111d1es
of th e
wc-.1
1\1,m,In !apancse
were lurnin~
r,•nlun , 1:11\or hN .,lllH' ii mu111r up m Pa rt~ A, lh P :?0th cen lur . all
r_Pa lurr m y1111mC-SI' p rmts l\ l rs ,irli:.ts \\f'rt• ~,·o rkin in thei r \ ' 1
s ~v rn tnn -;,wl 1h,u ( ,•ri.11~ )lrflll\lS sh ies
J,I
es
" 1m l' nll •tl 1h1~1r tl\\11 ,n l pn1n ts
·
ihrnt1)1h 1h, • sluJh uf µr, ip hu. ,t r! ..
Al lht • dose of 1ho slide prese ntn •
lh 1tw 1•a rh 19th ctln lun 11 rtis1s lion . the lec:1 11ror w,1s asked if lh cre
,,,•rt• ,l\\,1rt• of thP \\'PSI ,;Crr1a1n
tit•\ 11.1'" '"' rr useil 1h•p11:lln),! .!op,tcr!.
Public Garde n Realty
1111,• fl,11 pl,11H' h1•h ind tlw uther Th,·
PRESENTS
l· rt •nt h lonk,•d al th1!! ,1s fl,11 dimf'n I l\ LR h\\' '\PARTMEST'
.. ,1111,1 1 p,1111t 111J,1 hul . th,• l••P• •nPs• ·
1\,.-.1.. ,n lhlt ::-ru,l i._1, ~1..1;
n,•, ,·r th ouµh l of il"ns th,11 "
I R..·,h,-..,m "-lr,i
!'ht• 1nh •rn,11 ion,1l ~I\ 11• of mUllurn
! 1,,tn ...,m ~l<l\'
,11'1 \\,1s 1111 l1111~w r 1h,· ,·nk pnintin,K in
ALSO SE RVINC - Back Bay
llw l!llh t;cntury .ict;11 rcll n~ to Swi n!'ARK DRl\'E, ALL>'TON
11111 " \\' ,, lunke,I ,11 llll• drr.o rali vt•
AND BRl(~HTON
I2 I l ' h,nl,.,. Si . Rl'l'ih'n
form hut lost sit,?hl of 11s rne,1n1nt,1 "
i2\i-'H
llurtn)t thP l,11\ur h,11f of 1h1· 191h
n·nt ur ~. pr nst\t.11t1•s \\t'f ♦' i n 111r1• 1111,•d

\\',•,I

ATTENTION
All \ludf'nn {graduaJe ,.nd undcrs1adua1t") who ,Hr candld1 1~ fo, dr@ree\ 1n
IWll' 1976 mu~t hie lor hlv"hr, d e l(rrt• w1 1h the tCl(t\t1.1r on°' belmr April 1, 1976
Dc~t1•(' ,1pplkJ11om dll' Jva,lable 111 1ht• H'K'\tra, .._ office (100 ChJ, R,vc, Pl,1u, J r d
fir ) h om 8. 45 10 ,t •,15
[v(•rung , 1uden1\ millV ob1,un 11ppl,ra11om .11 1h1• follow1n,c 101 a11on, frnton
BuUding : at 1he dl!<I\,,. out\1d1• 1he dt•.1n ~• off1n ?· Mt. Vernon Building: ,1 1 the 1N"Cp·
110n ci t•\ \,,. , fo\l 11001

I J1lu1t· to tom1lly w11h 1hrAp11I 1 dl'Jdl1ne w11l 1e\ul11n 1het.'l1m1n.111on !,om tht>
Junt• gradu.1 1ion hM

,.J ,,,,, ,.,

Suffol k Journal

Gets UPI Award

<._ \ l ,11111,•h,111 .
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1.00 DISC:OL'NT

BOOKSTORE
All SPECIAL BOOK
ORDERS:
At The

Will Be Returned On
March 171h
ANY BOOKS OT PICKEDU P WILL BE RET U RNED

DEPOSIT ARC
N-RffUNDABlf

lhe pre1entatlon.
\\.ts lit era r y es sen ce i n
photoj!:raphy'' Al thal mom e nt a
flash from a /ournal photograp he r
went off. Swinton laughed a nd said.
"The ca mera is a grea l gadget even
in thr, 20t h century . It's amaz ing
1
\'\ hal )OU can do with
it. Look at ii as
~rent ar t'"

Charles Ri.,er
10%

Optician's
off with
Coupon

.-

<

this

P,....~-riptiun F1U...d
E'."1.'.da.(<t•~ H'-'ram,.J
MON-FRI: I 5:30
THUR: I0-7:30
TEL:
SAT: 10-3:30
523-87 36

.Beacon
Hardware
and

Supply

218 Camoridge St.
Everything to make
your apartment sale
and enjoya ble.

KITCHY-KOO
1, tl 'l lltnH,:

I

for ~·m1!

.....
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don't hold your~- you'll-tiam
h y Ma ry C. Bucld e y
h,r ,1 sn1.1 .1l m,1 la1h 10 ri sr 10 rtw
,,Inf l1•M1lrnrnl1• , ....~l"llf'S!i , II musl
f1rc,1
prn,1Ht"'"' 1hri111Mh ,1
h11•r,1r1 hw,d 1.h,1111 nf danMPr11u,;
.,, mp_lumo; T lw tl1s1•aiw musl hro 11 1
n1·,1r -,•1111l1•1111r 11n1purt 11111_.. l11• fc1t1•
lhn,,· In rm,•p, ,,111 CIJl1S1t l cr II ,t
,.,,r11111'i prohl,•rn Thf• po,, ,~rful
h,,, ,, f in, il h ,·nnu•d ,•d 1ha1 ,·wl,•n1 t•
ha_.. r !',If lwd 1lw sl,11,!f' 11( 11•1,!llllll,H ~

I..,,

T iu- ,11111111111 of u,111.Prn ,1llu111•d 111
n •11•111 ,111~\ fr,.r1111•n1 ,t Ll!i nf 1m1,,•rs,1l ,1111,•nu• c:.an Ill' m1•asuri•d II\
the d1•MrN• ,,f h11 k1 •r lll)l hl'l\\'f'l'll
1h11s,• 111 pn,,·••r ,in d 1h us1! s1•,•k 1n)l
pm,1•r In shnri"." 0111• su!P ,, ,II 111 1'\ 1t,d1h hl. 1mr 1111' otlwr 1\ ntl 111
1t1• • ,1c,, , o f ,·1u lr nn• , ll' IP\'l'illlll h,, ..
n •, t'I\ .,d rh" hulk 11f rh,• hlarn1•
It .; p.-.1 nnt f,11r Tlw u1n11m1,1I
rl,•pwtion 11f hliiml. ),!UIS. murd .. r
rap•· . ,1nil ){Pllt •r,11 r111ll'1lf'"<; 11n
1,,l,.,·.-.11111 ,,. nnt tlw uni~ ~l,·s,,m 1n
\ 11111•111 r1•, 1i:li11n fl I hdil rf•t 1•1,·,, _..
I )llwr Lirtnr, Ill hum,1n d,•\ Pl11p
nH•nl pl,I\ ,is 11npnrt,111I ,1 111\, , ,n

lll'hav111r,1I 1ra1nmJ,1 Parents a rt> as 1mn,1te of spend infi! 1he r est of h is you ' re a f reak "
life wa lki ng ;1 rou n d with hi s a rm5
" Wh a!'s a f rea k, Dadd )'?"
much 10 hl.1111\
"A frea k is 50 meo ne like U ncle
r-..lnthe r<1~ml f.tttcrs SU) na I} r.11sed Jbove his head is n'I h ea lth y
1h1nMs to 1heir \1tllc c h ildr n The ,lanMe r j5 th at h e may find th e Vi nn y."
me
n
ia
l
pi
c
lu
re
fu
nn
y.
a
n
d
h
e
n
ce
"Oh
. 11-IATS a fr ea k."
EspP c 1Rlly 1f 1hr c hi ld r en re
The re's a n i nh e re n t d is,l"•ce con-ah,a~s d1mhina lrecs. or 1hrowin,ll have no 5ympa lh)' fo r th e h an•
riicnpped
.
,
nected
w ith a n y per euf who dli,..
roe ks or rnakinJ,! monste r faces .
S,•11,ng 1.i!lle Susie is a hi gh ly cou rages a n ap preciatl~n of fr e ab.
Sf'llirt~ '\ m1sc h ievnus littl e five 1.ilcnled
c
hild
Her
day•
lo--day
act
Freak•
a
re necessa ry m e m bers of
~ r-,ir -n ld llfl~ is swmginl( from a
r.11h,•r unstahlt! looking tree With includes crossing he r eyes. rlipp ing socie ty. T fiey sh a ll n ot be shunned.
he
r
eyelids
up.
a
nd
d
isto
rlinH
h
e
r
H
on
ly
to secu re th e finan ci al
1•,11:h shlfr of hi5 wci,wh l. 1he hro nch
h, ·1mnrs 1Pss a n d lf'ss ser:ure Bu i mout h Ua d dv th i nks 1ha1 Sus ie'5 s uccess o f th e ci rc us. Dadd y has n o
theatru:s
are
~u
l~1H
.
a
nd
h
e
inl
e
n
ds
ri
gh
t
to
tu
rn hi s child aga i nst people
tw, ha \' m~ a ,trral lime Mom1ml,1tth . hie, rnulh ~r r.n mrs tu 1hr h,11:k 10 !er.lure her on thr con5equences wi th pe rpeiua ll y c rossed eyes or
nf
far.t•-ma
kinM
fli
p
ped
eyelids
. Tlie. k id will grow
d1111 r
" f1o yo u knn1A what happe ns 10 up w ith an a version to clrcu• e• and ·
" C PI down out uf t h ar 1re1•. lohn,m i- falJ,.
bri•,1k )UUr li tt le !(i ri s a nd~>oys who m a ke sill y city , 1ree 11.
fo r:t•s all 1h e f e?"
· /\ lso . H a c h ild c ontinuously
" Y,~ah . all I e grtwn-ups laugh throw rocks. il's n o t n eceaary lo
Ur1 •,1kin,w on,'" n ec k 15 nnl a
nnrl
dap
irnd
sa
h
o
cleve
r
they
te ll hi m t h a t h e w i ll " poke
m,111t•r tn he thrown ,1rnuncl li,whtl~
··
so m eo n e's eye o u t." S o mehow.
l>l'ath I'! 11nmm,•nt 9'J '; uf the time
"'\-Vhf'n
you're
li
11l
e
t
ey
do,
h
u
t
th a t's loo vivi d a n i m age of the
If , 1 i;hild hf•,1n tlw phrn-.,• used
1•u1·h t,nw hP S\\111,W:5 from a tr,•e 1hr wh,·n ~ou ~el oldf'!r il's no l f un n y da m a ge th at c an be done wllh
,1m·morP
·•
r ocks . T li r ea tebing to kick h i m
t h,1111 "" ,lrP Ill' w11n·1 tak,• 11 ,•en
"Ttwn I \\on '! rlo ii w hen I' m a roun d i ( h e tries it aaain will suJ•
"'r11111-.h .1f1t-r ,1 w h ile C11ulcln '1 ~
oltlrr
·
fi
ce . Even if the kid 's habit i n cludes
mnlhn 'iLmph "iii\ " P\,ias,• don ' t
'"Th,tt"!I nnt 1he poi nl . h one) \ The thr ow i ng r o clc s al o ld men on
',\\ 111)( on lh,11 hr,rnch? " Tr lhn,w him
1h,11 111, ,1rmpils ,,111 loc k 1s ., prnu11 - po1111 1s , 1f ~ou cross you r C)' e5 too b icycles. if s no l n ice to continua lly
h l, • firm ,ilh•rn,111\1'. hut th,~ r.hthfs nft1•n they'll stay 1hal way . a nd if b ri ng up th e poki ng out of eyes.
1wupli• l.1uMh al ~ou it \\On ' t he Even if lh e old man o n th e b icycl e is
lw1:,111'il' ~ou ' n• runn~ . but beca use •h is gra ndfa th e r ..

~:,rt

you'll

weeds i have known

'tis not blamey - it's british

!111..c l l1k,• dolphln!1 1)
h y I.Ind a K . Johnaon
CnltH1o;h a r,• fond of stluntions
Go ldfi sh Pla n t
mil nf d1r1•1:1 s11nhi,zh1 . h111 n1•eil a
11:11/11111111•11 1:,•sr11•nu1 ,·u, ·)
" Don ' t f11r~w1 lo ,,,111•r Ill\ ,1toltl ,1t1111d hn~hl )(~' Dntl°I pl ,1r1• ,11uro;
£1-.h · ( '. h,·nl .,1111111,,,I 1111 h, •r \\,I\ 111 t!,r .. 1· 11\ 111 fh111I uf a ,,1 111111,,
th,· 1111, -. 1,1111111 " Th,ir ,u11nd,. 111~1,•,11I. put ~our fu,h m a s pot tu
1 r,1/ \ 1•• I thin~ 111 m ~.,,•lf
" llnn ' I 1hc ,s 1d1• of lho \.\1m lnw so its lf"aves
,,nrn ·· I as,urt!d lwr ... , won ·, ·· \\1m '1 )le i hf1r111•d \\' p clnn ' t w.111 1
11 ,m ·,.1111lil 11 I' m nnl d,•,thn.,i ,,1th ,Ill\ f1'ihfn11111 '
unhn,11'\ ),!U\d f,~h . IIH!M' rn,h ,1rt•n ·1
ir \ntl i,k e Ill hrtni,z }Ullr pl,tn!S
,1t 111.dl, r,sh .,1 1111
11111,ult· 111 thti summ•i r ll kf' I do . he
Cht't·~I h,1 _.. ~pnn),! \l,11 ,11 111n l\\11 1 ,m•f111 1 On ,I o;11n purc:h 1tw~ shn 11 lcl
\\ p1•k,; 1•.1rli.-,r 1h,1n I dn ,1mt s,1iil sh e lw 'in::.11Pnd1•d 'in tlw l,•a\ es c an
l\l'l'ilt•d 'illllll 'lllll' IU Cllfl' for hn Oil\\ , h111 will rttJ lw o; I lhf'\ ,It(' 1101
),lllldfi i,;h , c;u l ,·11hm11 •f'rf'il
,;uh)"r.lf'II lo d1n•c1 sun f~,r murt•
I ~''(\lf'C ll'il 111 hri ve ii li tt ll' howl of than ,Ill hour ur lwn 1•ach d a\ You
hnµh1 l~• 1.11lm•f'il, pPrk~ f1111lnil'! musl sr1• 111 1t thal Co ldf1Sh .Jrf'
\ 1.;llmJ,1 nw rnr a ,,·t•t•k. 1m l 111slf'f1tl .1(1\'l'll ., ~tail~ clmi.1),!1' of " hr11,!hln1•ss ·
\\ , I"' pn 11;.-1111•cl w11h ,1 h,tn),111'11,! fur ,ti l1 •,1sl fi\1 ' hnurs. hm\l' \£'t . or
\\it k,•r h,1..,k 1•I full nf slum d.irk onh ),ltcron )(rm,lh ,,ill h1! ,pro),!fl't' ll . nh\fln,I! 11•,l\'P'i and 'iilk~ rusl'• d 111.1•d
pm.~ flm\f•r i.
l.1k1 • ,ill fio;h C11ltlf1sh p l,1111s do
1 ht!> \\,t<; nn f1r'il 111 1rmiu r.1wn 111 11111 mind hctn): mmsl all 1tw t1m1•
1h1· l ;u_lrlf1'ih Pl,tnl I I':, ,t m,111n.l( tum T lw c·h,i nci•c; n r 11 , f'f\\'.'IINin~ \ c'\u r
mur h 11 rt•,1\lv dru•-. \uok _l1kf' 11 h,1-; fi,;h ,it• • vi• r~ . \'C t~ ,rntnimal . 51 , kci•p
1mm 1n),I 11111 of 11s l,• 11 \ "s' up 1h,· ,11111,1111; n md1110n ., and the\'
1111, p,1 1l11ul11r plrrnl 1s n·l,111,.,(~ ,hrm ld dn swunrnm,wh ,,ell
·
n,•\\ on 1111' ho,1,;,•pl,1111 .'>c.,•,w ,incl 1-"
•
., ,,utih )!tm,,nµ 111
1,inl}, f'S·
n ,11; k 1n thf' ,w:011,I 1• ,1r1h. ,ou
11
11111111
,, ,ill~ ,unnni,t f!m\t't Jnv..rs Cotfl . ~huuld p111 ltoldr1sh ralh,•r lnuo;rly
11 11
fi s h s,•Pm tu h luom fnn •, ,•r 0 11 !h i! Ill ,1 ru:h po1l1nM nHx w.11h ph•nl~ o f
wmlin\,s il l. in tilt' hµhl µardf•n , ,inti ~11111• .. and f,•r1ill ✓1• ,II f'\'t>r} \\,ll1•r •
m 1,•rrnriums /Th,mk (;ud 1h1•\ Ill\! S1111 :,• tht·\ )11,.,, ,I c:lust'l, -~nil ,11•
dnn ' I i,mp\l Ii~,· r,"h' I
mu ... plwrl', 'im,1II pots pruv1clf' )!1111d
(;111t lfi ... h,. c,111 ha vi• or ;1nJ,1, :, ri•,I.
fur t hPm . t'\ t•n if 1h1•~
~,•ll,n, or pink rlm,Pr 'i rlll's• • 11••:•1rn1· 11111ho11ml
" m, 1nn,•" hlu'i'illtn" arf• o fh•n fnur
(,11hlf1 ,;h ,;huuld ht• lr,11n1•d lo ptt'·
h,,., 1, ~ ,i nd 1,,u-h 11 ,w 111 ,1\ 1, 1., 1 ,1•n1 ,,,ur lurnM' or ,1p,1rtml•n1 fr11m
1111
111
f 111 ,, ,, 1,J.. s. ,tdd i nµ Ju,u\o; of
1111 . t11rn1nµ •~11 u ,111 11\f•rµru\,n
11\111}! , nlnrs 10 .HI\ rnnm uf ,our ,1qu,1r111m :\1ppmµ shnulcl Ill' clo ne
hrw-.i •, offi, 1, ur dl~•tr tnwnl
l't').!Lll,1rl ~ !in 1h11' 111sl1•,1fi nr Inn~
,, ,\1 •c;c; r1pl1 1111 nf 1h1 • rt 11\\l' r ,lr,', lllll't.!, l. ll\'l' rt ' cl \\Ith flu\\f'tS ,
s 1111 nd s 1,~ 1• 11 1.,,ml' from ,1 r, .,hinµ \ULI ,,111 h,1vt1 ,1 m,1n~ •l1rnn1 .hecl
17
m,11111,1I. n u 1 ,1 1,l,1111 111111 1,. 1 Tlw l-fu1ni•il " ( pl,mt tlmnµ 1lw i,,,tme
,ho1111• ,s lh,11 of a fish h,,,·mµ ,1 lhm)l
111l111l.1rhnd, . ,1l,rn;11lupp,•r lt1l11•11f
l~oldf1sh S\\llll
ht •~I
1n
0
,t h,•,11\ fl ,111l .. d Ii) fin_.. , ,ind ii 1,•mp,•r,11un•,; uvn IH', ... ffl r h luum .
.sh1111..r c.11rl,•tl lm\1'r lolif' Tlw Tiu• h11n1111t1, lrwl o;hnultl Ill' f1f1 ,
fr1111~ , 1t1• l,1tj.!1• wl11 1,, 111•1111•~. h111 p,•n ,•nl nr hf'llt•r 11ml 1hf• pl,1111.; ,tr;,
11111 ror t',11111),! 1 ·11)011·1 ).WI c.,1rn,•d h, •l111 •tl Ii} fr ,,q ,11•111 111l~IIIIJ,! ~l.1le
,l\\',1\ ,1111111111f11-.,· th1· ,,hilt' lwrri,·-. ,11r,• \Htl 11:,11• ,,·,1rin \\,tl1•r 1h1111J,!h ;
with ~l111,·fi,h 11 1
,,..Id ,,.11,-r \\Ill d1 -.c11 lur 1h,· l1•,n1•s
J'lw C11ltlf1,h Pl ,1111 h,1~ ,11111h 11111 ,111cl hi,. ,, ,1II ·r1 sh" frum 1:,,n1r,1l
nnl tu n lw ,1,-~ l1r,m, :h,•-.. lrim, h,11 I,. :\m1•11c,1 . th,,, l1k1• lo •· ,w1111 " ,n
w, •11. ,11111 1., 111 It,• 1r,111wd 1•,1-.1h \\, 1rrn \\,tlt•r~•
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Top or the mo rn in ' In ya a nd a '
lluppy SI Pnlrick 's Day . !"II hel
mo,1 of \ f' lncls and lasses neve r
hi•ard th~ slur~ of S1. Patrick a n d
you' ll he lh m kl n' the re's a wee b it
o· hlnrney m ii 'J"is no! bl a rney. t"is
truth
SI. Patnck was not an Irish m an .
he was horn in Brilai n in the year
389 A O At n,i(J IA. Pa lrick was
c arried o ff lw Irish m af'auders a nd
p,1ssed h is ca..ptivily as a h e rdsma n.
As a youn,t boy. Pat r ick had bee n
indiffc renl to reliKio n b ut du ring
his cnpli v ity ht.i tu rned m ore and
mort• to God. and his lif e.
hcn cC'fo r th. was lO be de te rm i ned
h) dn•ams or visions. which. h e
claimcrl. \Hre of d ivine i nspiratio n.
Aftf't six yea r s i n ca p livily .
Patri ck escaped and found h imse lf
onct• mo re. with his pare nl s who
ur)lt•d him n ol to leave 1h e m aMaln .
But one niKh t, he had a d rea m in
whi c h hP snw a m a n wa lk i n jl
Iowa n! him wilh a lette r. The open 111.1( wurrls of 1hc letter we re , "The
\'UICI' nf the Irish " As he read h e
scf'm1td to h e n r the voices o f !hose
who wnc nenr his p ince o f slave r y
er~ 10i,z oul. " Wf' beseech thee holy
\o uth to co m!' and \\'itl k once mo re
flmnn_l(sl II'! "
P,11rick look this vision to he a call
frum Gml In rrlurn to Ireland and
p11rsu1• hi s mission . ,,·hi c h was
wa c htn): the p,•op lc lo "wo rship th e

t ru e 5011 who is C hrist. " Th e result
of th is d r ea m wa s that Patrick was
made a bish op fo r th e Irish m ission.
Whe n Patrick di d return to Ireland.
h e con tinue d lo pursu e h is m is.sion
vig'orou sl y.
S I. Patri ck was also known for his
use of th e sh a m rock a5 an illustra•
tion o f th e T ri n ity. which led to ita
be ing regard e d as a national Irish
sy mbo l.
In ' Be lfast, a very o ld bell is
pre5etved. it is known fro m its inscr i pt ion as " th e bell or S t. Patrick' s
w ill ." T in y as be lls go. this be ll is
six rn ch e s high and fiv e inches
wide. II is deco rated wi th gold and
s ilver tr acery. The d a tes o n it a r e
1091 a n d 1105.
S t. Pa tri ck d ied Ma rc h 17, 463
A .O. a nd 1:iis d t1)' is th e o nl y
natio n a l holiday Ire la nd ob5erves.
Bui Irela nd j5n' I th e only coun try
that obse rves St. Pa trick's Day. It Is
celebrated bv a ll th e Irish a nd
eve ry yea r So.n th Bosto n ce leb ra tes
St. Pauy·s Day w ith a big parade. If
)a h a\'e any Irish b lood i n ya at a ll .
go down a nd join in 1he fu n a nd
have a bit o f th at ol ' Irish coffee .
lust a wee bit

T h e stor )' of S1. Pa lrick was ta ke n
from lh e Encyclopedia l\mericono,
\'Ol. 21. Unh•ersol Standard .£:n•
crclopedio. vol. 18 and 1h e Book Of
~nrnvledjle. vo lumes 2 a nd 8.
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what's this, ameriglish?-------------by Mari e Plerre-1.ouls

M> for~t,l!n fm•nd11 cpmplain
aho111 thr 11iHiruhiP11 uf lt•nrninJ(
Enwlish I S)•m11a1hi7,r, wilh Ihem hut
nonetheless I Pncuurn.l(o !hem In
peni~vcre hecuu11e I knuw learnmw
a fornign lan1,11m,cr. m n forrijfn
coun try is f'Xas1wralm)(, fruslralin,I(.

1•mlmrr,1:u1tn.1f, r:cc:it1n.l(. rew11rd1n,w
and l11•ht•vf: nw
u unique rx-

Ynu

SPf'

wh,•n I I nmc tu Anwr11 a

n rPw ycurs 1&)10 I w,111 co nvlnr.ed
lhal I u111ld ma slf't 1hr lun)(U,l,l(f' ,n
l'lix mvnllu, My u 1l1:uln1ion1' , mnn•

ap1>~1t1a!l•ly rn } ·miscnlr.u l,11111n11.
weni,_P.nsi•cl upnn my slrm,whl .,A ..
ovl:rn),tt' ond nn :;i1i;ler Lr.11nnrd '<1
const,1nl ,1pprai s;1l of mv .1"4.'Umila tion of 1trn litn)lun~•·· W••ll,rJt tl1d 1101
work h ec.,111!w th,•n• 1, mun• 111
En,1tliMh th1111 1•lnm1•111un r:11nv1•rsa-

lion . sh1Uolll r11m pos1 .fio n s ,llHI
lransl,11i11n,; Anl'I .tftrr livin)l in 1hl:,1
cuunlr) fnr ,iix months . my df•h-r
mlnaUon nml 11:iiu•nr.4• wl'I'(' al lhmr
nadir I hml no nrnl rlurni:, in
En)(llsh an,I fur1hnmuri·. I \\ ,IS
dc l11s11111f!d , rrus1ru11•tl und h11!f•r
I ~well) r1•11li;,,,,I th,11 m·,•r1;11m111i,t
thl' En~hsh )lfllmm,1111.,d 11111111
sisllln<:11•s wn,i ul111u,1 1111p11-.~1hl11
M) m,11or prolilt•ms , 1•nlcri•tl 1111
ccrlnin pr11nu11111:inliu11 s. , i•rl,1111
irn:f(ul,ir v1•rhs and 11nilnslantl,1hl>
my Fren ch ru:ccnt \Vhi r.h dislurtrd
eve rvthin)l I snul
1

Fu r nnc thin)l . I co111d n••vf'r 1•ffrctivrl) prnn1111nrc t)w " th '" (1n f111:I I
slill crtn"I) As a rcsull, lhrt:(' ca mr
out as trc,• or two : hreallrn wa11 un•
derstootl ,.111 hrf'I and 1t•1•1h as ICf!I
And lh (• lulter almnsl alwo1}S
provoked ln11gh11•r frqm m) friends
Tht• murt• 1 n•pf'aled tlw wonts £or
r.l,1rHic:ntinn 1h1· mun• cmutiu nnl I
hecame ancl 1hr wurst my accenl
)lUI Sn. in orcln to nvoid 1hcice
,•mo!lonnl outhur..;ls. t d,•culNI IO
point nl thin~s ur show 1hum when I
w,is talkin,w hul 1hat. tnu . exhausted
me f•mntirmaH\•

I hcc:nmt• oh~i•ss••tl v.ilh tryinl( In
fi)lurr nut ")u•n 1u prunuuno• lead
,,s \pi•d or \r•,I. rt•,ul ,t.!I rr•ctl or n•d
Thusi• ,rr,•)lul,,r ,,•rhs ulmmll drn\1'
mr• In o mf•nlnl 1nslitulion In
Frmll'h , \\t' h,I\'' ' 1rrf'1,tul.ir \' tirhs 11111
hul thf'\ r.ill inlu dt•finilc catt•J,1.orh•s
w11h il ,:f,nit1 • p,111,•rn"f 1t111 nol .!!U Ill
1-:n~lish 1-"nr t•).,11npln . ,.,,pk , -.nu~hl
sOU8hl. f1Kh1. fou)lhl, fo11~h1: lcai.:h.
l,IUKhl, 1,rnJ,1.hl . ,tnrl think. thuu~hl.
1hou"'ht ,1r,• \'t•rl,._ whn h sh,tn• tlw
sanw p.tsl 11, 11 o;,, ,ind
IMrlu.1pl,·
yet their lnfinitlv,•s µositivel)
differ It look me O while 10 become
familior wilh lhese incunsi,1encl<'!I.
And the more I sludicd. ihe \css I

JI•"'

rt>alized I knew
M> prnh1ems wf-'re further compounded w lw n f'Vurylhin)( I said
nnrl did prnvnk,•d 51) much lauJehl er
amon; my clas11nu11e1 A~er a
whilt•. I decided tha'N would 11peak
111 no olhcr lanMIIBRe but French
Believe me cmtoln episodes durinR
Iha! year did . lndred, force nw inlo
. thal posi1ion
On" da\ . I \\rl'n1 In m, h1s1on
clasic will;out rnv nnleh,;nk So ·1
,1sk,•d 1hr )llrl n1•~1 to m1• to lt•nd m('
,t sh1•,-.1 uf p,11wr M\ acc,•nt d15•
lorlml the word 5heel tn sh11 and
tllf' \\ hol,· d,1ss had a hall. ,11 my mcpcn'i•' .uul to tn} ,15lu1rn1hmcnl M>
h111t• rm•ntl. I ),IIIC''l!U'd , ~l 'iorr) fni

1 1 1 111 1
:~"~ ,-:'::\ ;~, ;1,:~~~.1 ! :~'. t~~·;~!

,h-1• t•I Sl111 11\t',lO'i

·ir..-rnh'

Oh 1

11

\\ 1sh,,,t -ih,• had 1olrt m,• l.1 1rr
hcr, 111s1· I \\',I'- ~u EMIIARRASSF.I)

I ,, ,in1,•tl In du• Thr nun \\ho hafl
h1•t•11 'iland111j: ,war m1• h,11\ lwanl
1ht> \,hol,• 1l11n)l
AflPr r\,1ss 1h,1 t d,1\ 111h1• uHt•n•tl
In h, •l p 111,• wllh m, hn)lllH,l11.: chffu 111111•.s Shr 1111d nw rh,· 1diurns
\\t•n• 1lw h,mll'r lo ass1miln10 11ncl
1h,11 I shuuld ,lh.\J\'I s1•1•il. h,•r
,l'i!'.l'- l,1111 ,. wht1n 1~ ru•••d Sh,•
111'11'''" 1111• \\ 11h 111\ En)thllih 11111 h,•r
111111nh11111111 \\,•111 ho• \11 n,I 1ha1 Sl11•
I 1•h111lt Ill\ 1.1111f1d1•1H I' .11111 Ill\
tl,•1,•rnun,111,111 St11• ,•111 uur,1)l1•tl m1•
"' sp1•,1il. Enwhsh In rl'l,1tinf,1 to rm•
1111• prnhl1•m'I ,;lw h,ul 1'Xl,ll'rlt!IU.cd
\,lwn shl' "''Ill tu Fr,1nn• 111 -.11uh
Fr1•n1;h htrr,1111rn I 1h11 ,11111 -.11II 111
.t,,.,d ,1ppr1•1 1,111• h,•r lond1w~-.
I low1•\ ,•r, ,;11nw1hini,t happf•n1·1I
,inti ,1f1t•r thnt I \\IU Inn 1'111
l1o1rr,1ss1•1l tu sr,•k h,;r h,•lp \\'h1l1 •
\,,1lkrni,t hi iii hnul 11111• mnrnin)l. I
lnt•tl to fulln" h\U liult• h11~s· cnn\1•nrn11011
I uh,11\.'I lish•n,~tl In
p,•upl(' 'i l:Oll\ ,ir:,.,1li;111, '" ,111 pfforl
1n lt•arn 1he lanszua~e Thot morn rni,t . I pu:ktitl up wh.:1 1 I 1ho11)lh~ _""'.!I
~ ,111 1d111m ,11111 d1•ll\1'n'd 11 111 S1-.11•r
I'
"SlstN .. I ,tskt•d n,t1\1•h \\h1•n I
nwl lwr 111 thf' hall . ·\,h al clrws
·fud, ~011 · nH•,111 ?'~ ShP , nm!'lnnNI
1t•rr1hl~ 111111 I knr\, I h,ul cl11n1• '.'.
1
,1i,t,11n " ll11l ,unwnnt• 11'11 ?011 th,11
I 1:1111hl not ,11l',;\\l'·r · ·· nun I rr•p;•,1111
~1.,ru• . l11•1:,111o;,• 11 !'. nhst t•nt• , o;h,·
,uh ,..;,•ti Th,11 11111,• I \\,tCi n,111o;,,,1i.,d
,111111:11hl s\\1•,1t-. \\1•n• flm\ 111)! d11\\ n
0

7')
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codfishl'a-------

l

b y Paul Donovan
"Sa). whal do you gt\lys m'ea n.
m;,i you're fishing ~th cor.nfl.1kPs1 I ca n •ee you 're haitln~ tfie
hooks w11h pieces of 1ha1 quoho,i:
You pul 1hr line in lhe wa\er, lay
1h,· rnd on 1he ftnal . ..i nd have a
swalluv.. nf beer Wail a few
momcnlic. then piJ:k up lhP rod anrl
hrini,t 1n a fish l"m doin.l( the same
111111),!. hu1 }UU hoth have a huck.-1 of
1h,•m ,\h1l1• I nnl) havr lhf' lwo )OU
l,!,1\1' nw I cl1111 ·1 'IN' what corn
rl .,k,•-. h,,s 10 rlo \\llh il ·
Tlw Ne\\ Yorkrr lookm;,i fcllnv.
\\llh purple shorts, v.h11e kml
lo
Sa)

sh1r1. ,anti ,t Kut thal ,ai;uu•d over hi.!
1h1n hrnwn leolher hell. shook Ins
h1•,11I ,11 1hc two catch1n),! the f1•h
I It• h.111 l11~cn stanchn)( holrlmi,i his
ltm· in 1tw wa1i•r off lhP final for a
h,tlf hour wi1hnut a hilt• li e hart
1r11•1l h,,; f'X Jtcnsl\e swa\\orms.
,•,1r1hw11rms. ,11111 c1uo ho~ hul s~ill

huckel are the sweelesl in lhe
water:·
" I've never seen 1he1e fish
hcfore. what are lhey?'" The New
Yorker picked one silver oval
shaped fish out of fhe bucket.
'" Bullerfish. you fry them as they
are Peel 1he skin back. and e.al the
m •at from 1he back bone They are
likt- sucktnR on sugar cane ·· Don
took the 1ker fish from lhe man
1lcmons1rn1in,z 1he co ls and pulls to
f',II IOjt h~lll"rf1sh
·· no \OU f,•llu\\s minrl ,f I ha\e a
nmpl•• rnnn.• for mr und th e Mrs. to
h.t\., a 1ns1e 1 .. asked lhe ~ew
YnrkPr " You know what you' re do1n),!. rlo \011 ro me from around
hrnJr·
" \\11• hnlh \\urk on hua1s ht!rt' al
1tw dock f'a~,· 1hn~t• or four of the
hsh . make sure you ha\'e enough.
\\'1•.c.1 n always ca 1ch more ," Paul
c;,111I "hilt' 1aktnM 1he hook from
.inother fish's mouth .
" If ,ou \\ork as a fisherman what
11r•• ,·ou doin,r herer · the man
d1rc~1ed 10 the \OUn,rer fisherman .
"S1orm warn;nJlS are up. 50 !he
,kippers decided no! to go oul to-

m~,. ;,'/~"•;h,•n on I h,•c ,11111• ;11\ dk1t•d
,,, ,,,, ,t,, 111111,,r, If II , ""'

~
,1\,11\.1.hl,• . I p11ll ,1 fr1t•nd ,1Md 1• ,11HI
q111,•lh ,1,;k fnr nu•,111111)!~ oi 1111
kn11\\ll \,1mls (lm,• 111 ,1 \\t11l1•. I
hl1111df'f nf rnur,t• \I ':,. 1111•\.1l,1hl1•
,11111 I h ,1\ ,. n1m1• 111 ,111 ••111 11 Bui I
nu Inn).:•'' 11•1 11 11pwl 11w h1•1 ,,111S,, I
n•,1111.f• th,11 lt•,trninsz ,111> 1h111J,1. 1s u

Graphics Contest
·

:? Provide vounelf wllh lwo dictionaries. A bilingual one and one
in the foreign language. A word
may have a whole different meatlr
in),! in the new languaRe.
3 Have a frtend who speak, )he
lansz,uage fluently because Idioms
ca nnol he 1ransla1ed word for word
-' Always learn !he " obsce ne··
YtWrd s or phrases or sen1ence1,,to
avoid embarrasmenl.
Above all. Alway1,remember Iha!
il"s REWARD! C 10 be bilingual
Believe me . I know.

sin\\ prm:Pss and 1ha1 I cannot
asiumilalc eve r} thin8 all al once. I
a lsrt hnve r.ome lo ad mll th.ii some
nf
pronounr.iations were and
an• 1nrlf f'd funny to someone who Is
rlue ~t 111 1hc lan,rua,ae Those two
rea)lza li ons have nuua,ced the
pH!91Urt'
Now I 1h1nk ii parnmounl 10
provide :mmtJ ~uidelines ror people
intt•rPsled 111 learninM a language
I Don'! he ovcrse nsilive Reali1.P
1h01 your pronouncialions ma) real •
ly ~w funny

$25Prize

for Springiest Program Cover
~-u~~\I fit 5½" • 81/,'' sheet of pape, with 1" ma rgin on top. right and
bo11om sides .
2. An.st has choice of while, green, ma11 e, goldenrod, lighl blue or _Pin~
paper to have finis hed product printed on, .ind should ,;pcc1fy if
nc.crsury The o nly color of ink is black .
J. [n~y may indude (bu1 do~ not need 10) :
Suffolk Unive1s11y Spr1ngfes1
Friday, May 7, 1976
8:00 pm Audi1orium
Studt>nl should a11 ach (on M!parate sheet) name , addre\S, phone, maio1 , year and 1ille o f en1 ~y (10 be u,ed for 10 only)
_
DEA DUNE: M•rch JO, 197', J:00 pm
,
Plei\t> ch•ltver t'n1t1l") 10 Sharon Jordan, Modern Lant(UilKt' Depanmenl
Office, 41h Ooor, Fenlon Bldg. Enrnes will be ilJdgcd by the Springft.'\I
Comm 111 ee.

nutlunµ i:nnw 1w,1r his hnr
11,t) \\'c l)JSS the lime a\\ol) d0\\11
1\ 111 1 1h1• \01111µ1•r of 1hc l\\o hn,• \\'1• chcl find thP hcf'r s11111>1)
htnµ r,sh . Sp11 ~4'
)lf'IIIOJ,\ In\\ .tnrl not h.tnn)l anr
"Th,•..;,• fish dun ·1 hilf• on hnnh or money. df'culNI Ill ca 1ch ,1 fC'\\ fish
,~111 li,11t . hul thrm, ,1 hanclful of ,111clsC"llthcm Thal\\.l> \\rh.nf'an
crush1•d corn flakes 111!0 1tw wnlt'r <'.tS) tla ) off , makt' some m(,lnC>,11111 thi•, r.omf• sniffin~ The fish ,11HI )let half in lhC' h,lfl ,.. smiled
,uLk 111 1hc• flak.rs 1hc-n SJlil 1hem 0111 P,rnl tn tht• lnu)lhlllR \:r\, Yo_rkrr_
r,ndinf,1 1h,11 1hr\ don 't hkt~ 1hcm .
" Sounds lik e a bus clri\ r r s
\\'lll'n
ri~h s.;,..1,;.s in tht• piece of hnhtb) ... spoke the NC'w Yorker, as
quoho~ huld,•n in 1lw fl.ikl' clnurl. ht• )lnth('rl"d his £1shinJ,1 . pole.
, 0111,m,· the hm• n \,ink .ind rnu'H• lmdr1 . l11nrh ba),! , and sa1lnr s cap
i,:ol tum ..
·
·· You ho)' S enjo)' the fishi~R· I'll
··\\'h, 11 do \OIi do wllh them? hrin;,i corn flakes next lime
Th,•o;1• fish ar~· 011 hJAAl'r thJn the
"He) hurl<h ~nod h~~k nr•xt lime.
pulm 11 f 11n hancl Ari' thr\ U!ll'd for nnd ('fllU) your fish . Don spoke
c,tl fuocP " 1hc• Ni'\\ York;•r nskf'fl. \\ h,le ,Hes1linM a fish ~-rr his hoo~
Tht• c•ldrr mnn , Don 's, t~)CS 1.ook,n~ 1111 he asked, Paul hows
hulj:1•d " C,11 fcHJd 1 Al Tih) c <•nls a the hN•r duin,z 1"
.
,uml
l)u , 11 11 think \UU could
··Not 100 ~nod 11nn I_~ hetter use
111
funl lh,11 k1111I of food for r1 1rn11 somr more corn Hrtkf's Paul lhre\\
Th,,!'-. tht• pnn 1lw m,1rkPI p,t~s in ano1hrr h,mdful. \\h1\c 1ifllnJt
1111 ,, .111.t lhf' m,1rkt•I )WIS morn fur ,1n111h1lf fish from 1he cornflake
n•~.il•· U,•s1df'o; 1he fish in 1ha1 "\pollt~d \\UIN

I ,Ill

,rw

,,f.
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Bob Ferrara: Basile

<

by Tony Ferullo
The slrnrp luokinx )'UUllJl man 1n
1lw. ur,m,i;i,•-i:o lurml. lt•,1tlwr 1111:kPI
-.1rn lh!tl 1hrn111,1h the Suffolk l lm ve r•
-.ii~ c11 ft•lcria-lrisl Fndu ~ mornin>t ,
w ith lht! c:u,~ln oss exhi h i1cd h} Fon zw ,111<1 the u\'Cn\hel1111n,-i r:un hdi,111:1• nf f\tuh,11nm1 •tl Ali abou l lu
t•ntcr th,• rin,-i fur h• ~ n l!XI
lw,1v}w,•11,1h1 1i1 I,· f1,1,:ht Altt'r w,I\'•
inJ,? 1,1reulin;.1,; 1,, u h1r1,1c p11rtmn of
lhc sllu.l e nt hucly as if he were ,t
IHiA Pn •si1lt•n 1rnl c.11uli1latt•. Unhh~
F,•rra r,1 pnllf'fL.up a d1:11r .it on.- of
1hi • lw,111 1,1hl,•s ,ind s;i1 du\\ n
T lu i-. \HIS nnl ,111 unc nm mnn sit ,• to
.... 11.,, 1111 the 111',u;un 11111 campus
For R11hnrt s1 .. \·1•n F.,rr,1r,1 , n,1mf'd
n
\\l't' k'> a>o:n Cnllf')W Bas k1•t •
l11tll'" l'l ,1\l·r l'1f 1h1• Y1•,1r in 1lw
i,:11 r1h Emi. is 1111lt•f'1I. ,1 1onl ra l 1nrli vid11nl.
ll m,1'\'l'r. In ,, iln•'"" fl u s l11J,i!hh compr1itiw• . l!uli,111 ,;1,1hmn p1•rform \\ ilh1 n lhP 1.11n rin ,:s uf :1
h nslwth,1II court i!'l ,to entirely
cliHN e nt s tor~ li e pli!ys the )(nm c
Ii\.. £• a p1•rpf'l11al rno11un m.ic hi nr
with 11s switrh slu rk in lhP " on"
pns11i on
.. Bnhhy 1s jus t nn :11ua :1.i njl
,11h lt•11 •." ,;,url 1h1• Ram ~ hcud ronncl h.1 11 co,tch C lmrh ,• 1,m, . q1111<• 11111•
,·1111 mi,: h " I I, • c.111 du "" mnn~
1l11n~s ,;u \,, ,II A rr.d d1111.h pl,1 v,• r
111 1ir1•ssu r1 11•tl si 111,11mns. llr nevt•r
s lnps hus1linM on,• h11 I !is ,•neqmlic
1:ap;11,1ly is simply imrnrnsurn hlr. ."
Fe rrnrn . a 11-fool. in:t-pounrl
prnclm:I fr orn th ,• No rth Encl . is a
sr nior a nrl a thrPl'•\'f'n r stnrtn for
th tJ R11m s ,11 thf• \'i.111II~ important
sw1n):m11n pos il io n . S1ntis1i cn lly
sp1!uking. he has avern,llc\j 11 .0. 14 0
and 13.0 points ptir game in (!ach
c,1mpaign rnsp1•r:11v,:ly .
As a sop homore , ht • was lhc
rr c ip11:nt n f th e llnsun)( Item
aw,ini ror c1 duh which finished 1h1•
seaso n wilh a so-im 10- IO rer.orcl.
J.nst .suuson, Buh wns hunnrccl ns
lhe Kurns Mnsl Venrntilc Pla yer .
T\vicc se lected to lhe wetJ kl y ECA C

II is No~ 1 with me
" We have a grea l tea m here at
Suffolk . Oh sure . we 1011 our
playm.aker Kevift Clafk fro m last
)ear , but the job ~a ptain John
llowa,rd , C hris Tsiolos. and newcome rs Pat Rvan and Donovan Litli e ha ve don e is just unbelievable.
Any one of 10 guys ca n go in and be
'cou n1ed fo! ve! y well . Everyone on

" ... you've-got to
be loose."
this sq uad ill pla)•in~ super. We
rfever had this KOOd a halanced altack eve r be fore. I love it."
Despite what some peopl e 1hlnk.
Bohhv Ferrara does no! ea t. drink
and sieep basketball 24 hou rs a da) ,
seven davs a week .
.
" Of co~rse. I h ave olher hobbies
lh at keep me busy.'-' pronounced
Ferrara " I e njoy girls, music. fan c)'
clothes. swimminK and sall wat e r
fishing ve ry much . II keeps me JIOinK It is impor tan t lo be r laxed
.ind jlet your mind oH of basketball
• now a nd then. You 've gol to he
loose"
Suffolk assistant basketball
Coach James Nelson staled ... You

f,,,,

1\IIS11t r tram n \f'.lr ,1)1:0 , Frrraru
\\ilS ,1n inslrumf'ntal rrasnn \-\h\
Su Ho lk I Hl-fil nnjo~ ml llwir fmf•sl
slalf' Ill thP .st:hrml's h1slnn and
rf'.1rh 1•cl the fin.11 ruu nd of n;vision
3 1011rnnmrn1 p in) . nl lhouszh ho\,in~
In llrnndi> is. R9 -7i
" II, • is the lwsl h11sh1hall plo)flr
lo c\•1•r cume 0111 uf lh t' Nor th End ,"
rl,•d,1r{'d C: hri slnphrr C:ulumhus
I h,Mh Sr.h un l .i ssis l,1111 ,1 1hl1•1i r: dirN:tu r ,tnd fnrnwr Sll ~rm! . Uoh Dt••
Chr is lnfur o " I I•• c:,tn tlu 11 all I IP
clM•sn ' I h,l\'f! In du his rn lk inJ,: wil h
hi s mouth If,, 1l11m1 ii in ,1ctin n on
1lw courl. That' s fur s11r1•.. •
Wh e n bcJm1r1111;.1 tu 1•vn lu .t te h1 s
un:ra ll ta lents, Buhhy Fcrr.1ra c,1n

Irish
Night
· at the
Rathskeller
2-7pm

Free Buffet to Suffolk
. Undergrads with IDs
I Live Irish B~ ,
Beer&Wine

Come&Enjoy
Friday, March 12
Much lS-20

- M yrtl e St.

THE PLANT SHOP
Spring Flower Show Celebration ·
B•le-r's Oo,rn whh

•nr do rfft ol rul fl~·tt\ ~oY bu)

;, ~~~~ ~~;': 'fo!'•r;,r:~~ ~::!';,i:~.inl

Beacon Hill

,•Ssl"ntmlh he ctttn,zo ri zed a, the
" idf'al " s\\mjlman performer He
ulilizrs his skills Ill fillinJI !he role
w11h as mu c h consist e nt. wreckless
,1hanclon ,1s Da \·t~ Co,, ens ,toes 111
lht• 1-)1\ n1 for 1hc Ce h1 cs
Bohh)! is an, exCe llenl shooter
frum rclati \'ch Anvwh e re on th e
flour . has C'<tra'ord~nr"t one-on-o ne
,1h1~1\ . nnd 1s n heller iha n averaMe
p,;ssr>r I Ir pl,1~ s st reel-ga nJ,: style
df'fonse, r.a n accumula1e his share
of rdmunds from bo1h e nd s. woulrl
(.hallPn>'r a nyon e:? aroun·d for exln•mr r.0 11r1 intelliKence and ca n
1ump hi,llh eno u~h lo hrinM down
.rain 111 s chief fl aw is hi s
mccliucurc use of his dribbling le fl
h.incl . lh nup h he ca n handl e the hall
\~hf'n h" has to in the middl e or the
fasl hrP,1k at a s11£ricicnt rale .
" llaskr1 ha ll is definitelv number
onti wi lh mr.," e xp laine~I Fe r raru
who 1s 21-,ea r-o lrl ,1nd a Crim e and
0f'liquenC~ ma1u r " I have been
pl,1yinJ,: 1he J,:ttme si nce I wns 12. It
moans 1'1 01 lu me pe rsonall y. All
1hosP hours pla ~mg CYO hall . hijii!h sc hoo l lrn ll at Co lumbus and practicink on th e p lay~rou nd courts
ha\'e rN1ll~ paid off. There is no
do11h1 ,1h11111 1ha1.

Important Meeting for
Baseball Candidates
Tuesday , March 16, 1976
at 1:00 p.m.
- Ridgeway LaneRoom 2

Ferrara drives for hoop vs . Boston
Slate.
know. Bobby is a ver y uniqu e
player. Ile was jusl a wa lk-o n
pla yer his freshman yea r. o one
kn e w mu c h aboul him unlil we saw
him pl ay . t ic is surely unheralded ,"
What are his fulure plans? " I
don ' t know right now." said Bob.
whi le curlinj{ his Frilo•Band ilo
(Continued on page 9)

Women's Softball will begin in April.
Open to all Suffolk University women.
Rosters at 100 Charles River Plaza ,
Athletic Office.
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Where's Orr

Wizards, Red Sox Reach Finals H owwe f ee 1
hy

Ke \' 111 L c 1?n
l.J11,1r1,•rf111,d ;u.t11m an 1h, , 11111,1

\11,h,1 It,, ,1, 11111}.!h 1,, -.1n,1tl1· 11111 ,1nl
'"\\ 11,ircl hut l•l! ~ 0 '\1•~ h.111 '"'' 1•r,1
fa111.i-.111 dn~j,! I,,, up,; 111 1.. ,111 1111
1111111•11 l,1-.1 \,,. .. ~ \dul,· 1\,11 1,•,1111',
"•"
Him Pul.1r,1 ,d111 1.,1rr11•1j,I
fn11J,!h1 1h,•11 \\,I\ 111111 rlw frn,d,
\lph,, 1lw \\hn],, ,; ,,,1,1111 h,11! 9 fir,.\
\\'ull),!O., \\' 1;,,11 d-. ,1,h,1111 1•11 In th, , · h,,lr pnuu-. In ~u ,,11h numrrnu-.
A111i>n1.,111 I.P,1),!t11• fm,il ,1th,,, un
,1-.,..,1-. ·,dull' ,td.. 1• \ 1uln ,tnd
\ 1111 Ill),! ~-••,14 ti,,(,,,,, 11( Alph,1 . ,IIHI
\rm,•11 CJ,1 11H1111,m- ,1\,;11 pl,t~ ••<I ,,,•II
1h, • H,•d Sn:11 l!Jo\1•11 1nl 11 th"
N,111,111,11 l.,•a,.:111• , hn111111111P,hi1, I"
Tiu • l'a 1:1f1 r I h\'1.;wn ,;1•m1f1n,1I
du1111'>-ll)I llw I lo1111dd,•. 'ill-4i
\\,.., 1 h,1r.u !Pn!-.IH nf I h,1111pwno;h1p
In 11111• q11,1r1 .. rf111,d 1lw C,1111,1h, pl,1, ,1-. lm1h 1h,• H1•d Sn, ,111d
rull,,,t 11\1• 1 lht • Bmu •-. rifi,'1 1 c:r,•Jl 11011111 uh• 1lii.pla,,•d 11111n 11111,11 ,1111!
S\,,rr1,•s :-114H•th 11111Jrnl1· s h1111IH11,! 1+·,1111 l,nlh,1111 f' r!1,• f1r-,1 h,.tf
]ltlt\'Pd th,• n11do1111,1 uf 1h,· 1\1111,•s sh,1p, •d up., .. ,t ,,.,, •.,,m li,,ttl,. \11~1•
·;,unP lldl'n._,. C:n•),! h11 II nf 11 -.huh ~Ii 1111},:h ,11111 H.ul'>h 1'1 •1 k h·,ul 1h,•
wl11l1• nnh llllS'illl~ ,1 lwi:-lin.1,! dn,, • H., •d S11, 111 th,, f,r .. 1 h,1lf ,,l111 ,,
lo rh,• h1111p Wlt•11 th,• Boni• :,; 11011111 11!1• 'flllllll'rt•d \\ llh 11, 111},!
S\\i1,·h1•d In ,1 111,111 111 m,11l 1l1•f,•n'l1' thrt•r- of Chur:k Rut11nd1. I lnJI, ,,
1:hn-. l\1 •111•, l)nuj,! HtlS!-.. ,1114\ ~11kr• C,1rnriwh1 and I uk,• Dillon In thrl.t\'i!U111 tuuk II\ ,•r ,111d <;1 hnnl \\,1-. 'll'Lorul h,tlf I tom1cidc's Hill Thrp,•
u111 H1111 Ev,•ri•II ,11111 Sit•,,. K1 •ll ,·,
,1cr:011n1 .. d fnr all 11111 -I pmnl s
plau•d ''"II for 1h,• Hnn,•s hul l,11J, I low1 •\•l'r ,t'l 1h1t j,lamf! came down
hrm h .,upport hurl th1•m
In pn•ssun• foul ~hunlln)l thf' Sox '
Th1J \\' i;,,,inls s1•n11f1n,tl win ,,11i. n P,1111 I lmlrwll came throuwh m th<•
d1ffn••111 slur~ Th, •, ll!ll'il 1-IJIHm ,1 dutch with fi\•1• fre,• throw~ 11, Pnil
l,1 C11ld1•11 S1,11,, !11
dm,n I lom1nd1fs hopes
mur,.J

h,1-.k,.th,111 pl,l\nfr-. 111n

or

,,,,,,r

by G rexo r)' Broo k,
11rel} a d1Heren1 slory.
FPhru~r) fiur h.t!i Ion~ r.ome and
If Orr Is eble lo play, 1hen there is
.ifOnr The Bruin'I have dmclwd a no excuse for him nol to. The fronl
phn -oH h1rth , anrl Hohlt\ Orr has office should ~top rippinR dff the
play,•d hul 10 jl!ames fnr ihe llru1ns fan! In every sporl the raoi gel the
1h1s ~e.tsnn .
•
shall one v.a}' or another~ If Orr ts
W,i, hack in lhP end of onahle lo pla} , then the public
Nnv,~n;her Bobby Orr's lef1 krww shnulrl kno" "a houl it
was opernlc>d on for 1he fifth limp in
The Bruins for 1hc last couple or
hi'I phn m~ ca reer Thf' dm:10.,-s saul monlhs ha\'e heen playing solid.
Orr ,,nulrl lw hack snmPllmP two-":a} hor.kt:Y without Orr. As
,1rn1111d F,•hruar) first Aul here- we J,IOod as Orr is the Bruins can aHMd
.ir,• \\+'Ii into (\larch, and slill no lo rradc him . Anv lea,'.n would love
n11111h1•r four
to have him . If O~r Is lraded he will
Tu m.Jk,· m,1~1•rs \\Orsf'. th e hrinM a lot of lalenl lo Boston
Dn1111,; nm, ha\· to ~it\ wllhoul
Bruins· fans have v.ailed long
Ur,111 P,trk Park h, s ,1\sn ;ndrr,1tone cno11J,1h If Orr still wan ls 10 play in
1..n,·,· sur)lt•n Pa
",1
injured Buslun, and he should have no
.1ho111 1,,n \\reks a~o . ;md..1u rferod reason nol to. thal's fine . Bui if he
car11l,1Jw d,1ma,1t1 • m his le£! knee
conllnues \\ilh these four day sab\\'nh 1hr pl.1~ -11 ff,; 1u,;I ,1rouncl thr balic:als al !he fans ' expense. then
c:oriwr. 1h,• llqnns find their th e Bruins better jlel rid of him.
St,tnlPy Cup hu1u•s dnudr.d \Vilh
II is nnl 1he wisest lhi ng 10 do in
nn Orr ,mil 1111 P,tr k. hm" f,tr clo l~P ),!ellinj,l rirl of O rr But do the Bruins
llrum!<I t•xpnl In ,11:0 1
haw• am ahernati\'e , if Bobh\ does
Th,. s,1tl thin)! ahuul Park ,5
not wa~I lo 1>lay here? Orr ·is lhe
\\',IS pin, in,11 o;o w,•11
1hr lwst lw hPsl hock ey player in the world .
ha'i pl,n,•d in ,I numlll'r of \PflrS Am:otw who reallv knows his
And 1/wn ,;111n,•thin,11 11kt; 1hi!-. hndP, \,111 attest ,o· that. Bui the
h,,pjll'lll<I
la cubs hrothen contend 1hev ha\'e
P,trk rt•,,11} \\,illl!<i lhP St,\nl:•~ hon)lhl a tc,tm . nol .J player·
Cup All lhmm \Par,; with thr
Harn Smclf'n s,1id Orr need!l
R,1111,1 .. rs und , t•,1~ ,tftt•r , 1.mr lht• 'i1Jm1•whcre around a week to ,eel
R.1nj,!1'r ,111cl Pork t.a mr Pmp1, lv1ck 11110 pla) in,-! condition. Bui Orr
h,1nd,•tl All 1hos1• yr,1rs in c,m pla~ when hf' 1s out of shape.
pro(p<ts1nn,d h11d,.,, ,ind 1h" ,in cl .. 1itl skalf' c ircles around
l11J(hlt~h 1 o r P,1rk ,; 1•• 1r,•,•r 1,; lh~ 1•\ ,·n ho1h t!lsr
when he wanls
i\!III.-R111ls1,111,1ll-st,1r ,Pn1•<t Ir mu'il 111
hr v1!r} discuurJ1,11nj,?
Mayhe some1h111J,1 1s lroublin,I,!
Allh1H11lh Park s.1y5 ht• could h,· Orr If so. !hen he shoulct lake oH as
h,1d. 111 rimt.• for 1hr pla~ -offs. lhc much li me as he needs. If he is
doi:1or,; ,1rr IPlhnJ,1 him he should wnrrir.d about his knee . then tha l is
n•st thr k,we fur ,lhrr.e or rnur undrrslandahle. he shoulci be after
o
mnn1h,; Sn 11 1~ m1Jrf' thnn likl'I } fi\'f• operarions
nru11l!<o r,111s \\Jll nut St•(' m7mhcr 22
If Orr is heallhy. then he should
hack tlus \'C.tr B111 1r 11 is humanh either Mel himselr bad: into shape
pussihk iJark \\'Ill make tht• pla~·- and onto the 1cc. or lhe Bruins'
nff,; ·
rnan.tRcmenl should lower 1icke1
1',1r k has done a )lrt'al 10h hrlptn)I prices
lu hold 1t11s 1e,1m loMf'lher \,hil,~
lluhh~ Orr ,·,1cah11ns under lhe
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... Ferrara: Basketball is No. 1
(Continued from page I
m11~1:11:h1• " I mi~h t lw n 11rob11llon
n Hii:..r 11r somrnnp alo nJ! those
linPs . All I rn11ly w,1111 111 ,lo iit help
pP.o l?.1+' llw finest \\ii}' I possilil)
ca n
r,irrar, 1. whn 1:omes from a
hash1hall 1•11ridwil fnmil~ (his
nltlcr hrnllwr C:1 •11 r,1t1• 124) . nnrl t\,11
~1111n)il1!r"'nnti:,,. Stf'"'' (171 und Rtr.k}
(1 4 1. nil c11m 1H'1t!I. poinlml uut 1hat
his h i1uw~1 thrill f'Vt'r was he.ilinit
Bnstnn Slflll• in llw tnurnanwnt Lisi
,;r,,1so11 Bohhv c11nlriht1tl•cl 20
poinli. in that niemornhlr a ff.ur. 18
incrcdihl\' in th,· sPcond h,1lf.
1\ s h1i ;111 up frnm his chai'r anti
pror.f:Pd1•d lu s lrol l 0111 uf th,•

cnfelMin m his usual slick m;innrr .
Bobb, Ferrara. f\'ho mn1111alns a 2 7
c:um . f:t .n first se mf•slerJ. sl,1pprd
hands with me and hnaslrd "Fu r,,lf't
las! H'nr for a momenl. \Vht•n \\-r
fRa,~s) IHl--1) \\'In 11 all lhts s1•.;1sun
1hri1 will hl• the hl)Ult>~I lhrill Ill Ill\
lifr Thr lram, cn,tdws and th1•
'11,.hnol ,di dcs,•r\ r 11 "
Th,11 '"· 111\ frH•111ls . Roh,•rt
Sh•\'cn Ft•rrarO ,II his lll'sl Cnul
Calm Coll1•1.11,·e lit• miikt•i.
i•vC'n thin),! look so 1•,1s,. 1•ven wh1•n
ht• i; pl,1 y1ni,i ha~k('th,111
And n111 luo m•rn~ peopl e 1.,rn
pl,1~ 1h,11 j,!,lln1! lik,• !his perpelual
motion m,u:hinr wilh !he stuck
!.I.Jrlf'r sw itch

... computer
(Contin ued from page 1)
vulvrd : llw >,:anll' is r<•n11wnni fnr 11
In far.I. a fin a 1mrlic11larl~ >,:rn,•lin>,1
m,llr::h . il's 11111 unusunl lo f, ·cl m,•u 1,ill} and physkally 1•1Chaus1ctl
C11ns11lt•r. thPn, lnhn Curcio Tim;
TU1!Stl.1} lw 'I\ 1,i .. playin~ nnt mw ,
but :!5 pl.1y1•n,;
,uul ,1II at 1h1· i,;.11111•
llmr. 1\ s 1f 1his w1•rt•11·1 u f,,,11 in
11s,ilf, h,· has ,dso i,mno so f.ir ,t'i lo
,•stim,1 lf' 1h,• 101,11 tinrn h, • 11 sp,•1111
,11 1•,11.h nf tht• 2r, hn1mls lwf'h, ·
minuh·s Cunv1•nhon,1l 1 !wsl<I >!,11111' "
nft1•n l,1st from un hour ;11111 ,I h,llf !11
lwo hours
- ~Vt1h :!II )'•ars of ,•x 111•ri•~n1 ,. un d,•r hh, h,·11 . M,1s1t•r C:urdo is 1.n 1,11111 \ 1111 IH'\\'t:lllllt•r lo C"h1•S'i
lldi1•v,1hl) . h, • hni. 100.plus 1111P~ 111
his I n•1 l11 A yP,1r nJ(n tu • was,, f 1\ ,, .
hnw w111111•1 of th ,• N,•w E11J,1lnn1\
Cl"'1ll.1p11111ship, ,1 12-l;lllt' wmn,•r of
th,· M,1i.!-.,1r.h11s,·1tl' s1a11• 1111,·. ,rnd ,1
"''\'1•n-11uw .\,1nn1•r 11f 1h,· <;n,,111 •1
\111,11111 11111•
Th" numlu·r h,1-.
pruhtJhh 1n1.n•,1-.i·d !.1111 ,. Ill!. Mall h
"'.m v1s11 11, 1h1• 11111v1•ri.11v
1111\, dn ,,111 c:umhal ,1 m,1n \\llh

f,,,,

i.11d1 1 r1•d 1•111iall' 1 11,•n-i ,1r1• ,1
lunt,;
Hr1111,1 n fr11•nd l<I nmf1•r w11h or
JtJ'II l1s1t•n lo cnmnll'n ls nffrrnl IH
spt•Cf<llors, 1e1kti )'Our 111111• lwn111s1·
,·ou /rn\'f' pJ ,•111\' of 11. ,( ,·ou 'r,• nol
n•mh 111 mov,• l\ht•n hP n•11rh1•s
nmr /,ounl. WU\,. h1111 on
,\ hrll'f 11•1 lllri' h~ tlw m,1s1t•r will
prl'• t'tl,• th1• 111,1tt.hes l..1st ~,•ar C11rd II d,•m11ni.trnl!'d hn\, h1•
l lw1 k111,111•d ~IIT, comp1111•r \Vhil1 •
h,· 111,1y r,•,11111111 h1 qu,•i.tinni. 1111 tlw;;
!.uh11·1 .L ,r'i. llkch 111'' 11 tit'h ,, 1n1u
.;nmc olh,•r 1·qu,dl~ i.p1•i:1,11 .11l,1r
),l.,llnPS
TIii' dw!is n.h1hiliun 1s op,•n lo ,tll
Suffolk s111d1•nli.
lim , },:r,1d11at1•,
11n1l,•r~r,11!11.1t1•
,11111 "Ill Im lwlcl
fn•f• nf 1:h,t'rw• ThP ,•w•nl will h1•).:m
prnmplh ,11 R<lil pm nn T11nsrl1n .
~1,in h Iii ,11111 h,• hP!d in tlw f.u:nll\'
d1111n1,1 ro11111 Only th~s,• \\ho s,),l.;1
up HII ,111, ,1n1 ·1• in 1tw Stud,•nl Ac-.11, 111,•s t)ff,c.,' \\l 11 ti, , ,1ll1m,•d tn
pl,1 , th,• innsll'r . h111 sp,•1:l;t111rs will
111• 111111'1' th,111\\'(•11111111' S1•,1ti11J,1 \\Ill
111• un ,t f,r,t 1:11mr. fir!-.! ""r\'f' hn,;1i.

w.irm Flnricla .!iU n

Orr w.is )(hen prrmissiun h} 1hr
llru111s· m,,n,t~c>mf'n l lo l,tkc four
d,1\i. o ff 111 Florula In tlunk o\'cr his
co;Hrnr.t for next \'c;u Orr is under
t:on1rn1·1 wilh thP . llruini,; riMhl now,
and hr \\ 111 remain under contrncl
11111.J ~1,1) 31 So th e re 1s no reason
for h1m 10 t,tkt> a ,·;i ca tion in Florida
if h1· 1s ahlc to play. If his knroe is
slill holllf'rin~ him . lhcn Ihat is en-

- - - -" The Friendliest shop in town." - - - ~
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Sales, Repairs on All Makes, Rentals
Open 7 days, 8 am - 9 pm

3133 eRfllBRIBEiE ST.
BB!i1U4
623·!1133
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" They Look Real to Me"

C,
-

Coleel De whurst and Ben Gazzara porlray a married couple lm,olved in a
lo ve-hale re la1ion1hlp In " Who ', Afraid of Virginia Woolf?"

1 he GamesPeopl,e Play
by Patt y Fantasia
Sini;1• ll s uulsrnnclin,ll deh111

be en

s 1u r1l1nJ,1

..ind

lw c.1lls .. \,rt 1he C.11es1-. ·· II
hmlds up his C'J,!U lu ht• nhle 10 tl'ar
:ma\' !he deft•ns,•s nf tht• ol h c rs
lll'r:;:;u:w 111,1 as Marlha lwlu•,·f•s , he
nlso helievt!S he 1s .1 failure On 1his
p,irticular ni)(ht thl' lin e drawn in
1h1s arna is cross1•tl h) his w1 fo nnd
he sucks a peculiar type of revcn),le
upnn hrr
This n•ven.ce deals with an im •
,1~innQ sun whom the coup le has
invenlf'tl as anotlwr one o f its
).:amf'S
They co uld never huve
c hilclr1•n of lht> ir uwn- and 1his
" 1 l11hl "
pru\ 11h•s r-.1,1r1h ,1 "1th "
proli•L11vt• 1 nmrort In thl' f111,1I ,tel
of th,· pl,1) C(_..nr~n 11nmerc1full).
slrips ,,wa y Ihis co mfort in ,1 hi)(hl)
cha r)!l'll. dramat i1: scf'nc, whirh
cu mplf!lely erwelups lls audienet•
Thf' ,nnnzin)l lh111~ ahmll 1hr cou•
pin , hm,•t·VN , is 1ha 1 rl esp il e all o f
1his h ,111• which ii- h l r1 1an!I\'
rlaunlf•tl , th('~' sh,1n• ,1 df'cp lov~
.md a stro n),! sense nf 1oi;ictherncss.
Mnrthn Pxprc!'!St"S this in a sct•nc
whn1• nfl l'r hovin~ J,!Onr• lu herl wi 1h
N ic k, shf• finds ,hcrst'lf aloni-• nnd
rlm1pna tely wishes 1hut her husband was wi1h h.,•r lie is thf' unh
om• s lw wan ts ancl liwes hrnl'ath
lht• hnsliW ven.,cr ond she knows
1h,1t tu~ r,wls 1h1• s.imc wu,
Dewhurst. who rcccn tl ~ won a
Tnn) fur hrr performanc~ as Joslf'
lfnKrtn in "1\ Moon for lhf'
Mish,1),(11111111," is 1•xr.P l1 Pnt ,Is lhc
10111I. ,•ul)(ar and huistr.rous J\.larlha .
who \ co ls hrr h illerness h~ i,n•
dul..,:in,w 1n ),:r1•,1I 411,1nl1l11•s of
aknhul ,1ml 1lt').: r',idinJ,1 her hu shilnt l
P,1 rl of 1h1! n•astn1 1tw ac ln•ss is so
JHC',11 is 1hn1 nnl on ly rim•!-! sh{' PX·
h ihil h1•r c:h,1r,1 c1er's v icious sit.I+· .
but slw )11\'es hl•l,,1 hum11ro11s ,mrl .ii

J,!,lllH.'
111

1962, Edward AI IH•••·s '" Who ·,
A(r.ihl of VirJ,1inm,1 \Vootf r hns
1').1: 11111)1

theafre~ocrs and IHI\\ 11 1!11f's 11 01w
more lime• al Bostnn 's Colonia l
T hc-atrt'
This prnduclion. which wa&,
direc lecl by the nuthur. s111 rs ll en
Gnn:ara ancl r:ol1~en Drwh11rsl :1s
l;t•or_..:f' nnd Martha, ,1 c:nup lP whu
ha~ 111•1•11 nwrrim l fnr 23 )'f•;us nnd
~h.1re~ tht•ir !Ht• lu~Plhrr h~ pla~in,w
p,11nfnl ,md trpm hno11.., )1,11111' "
t>.l.1rtlrn 1s th1· dan.l(hler o f ,1 uni •
\'PrN1 t, prt•sid 1•nl SIH• mnrrirn•
C:eur,1.t,• l1t•l1cv1n)( h11 ,'Viii carry 011 in
her father's fonl !U1•ps anrl tlwn 1s
fo rc:ed 111 cuncce,l th,11 he l.1ck s hor
parent's ,1h1li1ir.s lu hnndle the position und if! lhus n foi\url"' . S)w
h11mi li,11t•s hN hu sh.tncl rf'1wnlPfi l}
with ht•r clisnp1m111trnf'nl u nlil 1his
j!amf! rr.m:hPs its hreakm,I( puint nn
a S1•p1r:mlll'r f'vf•ninM aflcPnnt• nr
her f111lrnr 's racn lt y 1o1a 1hcrin~s.
Disn•J,(ardin),l Ct>or~c·s f PPlillJ,lS
she iiivih!S Nick, a yo unJ! bio loK~'
profossor (Richnrcl Kcilonl anf'I his

wHe. l\ onf!V (Mo11rnon t\nclermanl
lo 1hcir residence for u d rink . Wi1h
1h e u rr ivn l of th ll young cou pl r
beJ!ins a night or brutal ve rh a l com•
hat and sadistic shoulin~ m111ch es
sprink led with poin ted ly c n.11•1
hum or ht! lw een th e hos ls. who
even tu all y drag th ei r guests inl u th e
middle of ii and expose 1h1!m as
phoni cs
Geo rge is th e one who per.rs
bencnlh his visi tun1' nppenrnnccs .
The nwthorl Ill' ust•s In rln Ihi s is in ,1
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GAMES
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limrs lnvin~ nalun• ,IS \\I'll.
Because uf lilt's,' la11,•r a11nhu1cs.
Mnrlha is capo hit• uf .111d wnrtll\ of
rcc;t•1vin.c sympathy ShP 1s mun•
n •,1 \ lo tho auchf'm·•· lu•1:a us1• o;hl'
can lw lour.lwd and shP 111.,krs 1twm

lu11~h .

or

or
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posi11hility 1ha1 peo1,le are inilm ll y
dnawn In th.,. pic111 re becau~ of the
p11hhc1ty 11 has been /eceivinJt,
t lo"evt'r. he sa ys ··snu'rr .. has a
place 1n entertainment.
" I nm nol in favor of killln11. I
hn\fe nr\fer killed - I accepl ii as a
fac1 of life :·. said he . who is 1he
movie 's sole dislrihulor. " If !he
killin,ws are rfml. 11 is the respon•
sihility of 1hc 1>rorl11 cl?c." Accorrlin)Z
10 him , his lc11al advisers have
assured him th at he can nol be non•
siderf>d an "accessory." s hould !he
kil~,ws turn 0111 10 be real
" I don'I know how I ca n accept
resµonsihilily for o th er people's ec•
!inns," he claimed and said lhat under no ci rcu m5lances would h e
rc,t.•t>al 1he pr oduce r ·s idenritr
ll nwcver. when asked i£ h e wou ld
surrende r 1his informalion u nd er
the threal of a prison senre n ce. 1he
n a live New Yorker rep li ed. " If
1hrea1ened wilh prison .
~rs. I

1

'1

Allan Shackleton, distribulor or lhe film "Snufr • said, "If lhe lcllling, are
real. ii 11 the re1pon1iblllly of the producer."
h1111 pruhihit lhe 1h\111l),lence of such
infnrmalion or the rralil\ of the
murd e rs. Sh;1cklctnn saic-t'. "The,
lnol r(•,il In ml' "
·
fh~),:arcllcss
he1hcr 1hc
mur11Prs are rc,11. Shackleton sa,s
tw 1·xpC'1:1s thr film to ..,:ross s~o
m1llinn , uf \\h1r:h hr will ncl three
to four million In New Yurk Cil\
,1ln•,11I) nn.ooo p,•oph: haw• jlo nc t~
th,• N, 11inn,d Theater HI s,•t•
··i-;nuff " Shacl..l1•ton ,1rlrnit1ctl the

or ,,

would ."
li e sn id h e foll lhe press c rilics
w e r e '" fair .. in r ev 1e win,w hi s
prorlucl. " S om e of the c riti cism h as
bre n ,·alid ." • He said the mo,•ie's
,it'verli.!iinJ,! was ··de liverately mode
1,1s1cless" because " most people
arc lasle l ess and respo n d lo
tasleless adverlisin!,l ... H e com•
menlPd !hat the te lev isi on media
thllmse lves c xploil murder nnd rlis•
(Continued on page 12)

Have You Got That Sp"1r1"t?
hy Va lerie Jamiol
In ~f'1•pm)( ,,11h th(• Ai n• ntPnniill

~pint. th•· Hnslnn n,11\rt

J,!n, l'

pnformnm:t!s of "SW r/i untl
Stripes. : -l as l week ,11 1hu Music

M'\' N,11

Eq11nll1nH Drwhurs t ' s ITlH)( ·
nHic1•ncc is Gazzara . I le plays
(Conllnued on page 121

- PAPERBACKS& TEXTS

h y Re hecca Pearl
" A1h,•nltHf', rnmanr:t• ,arul
mun,•,
Tha1 ' s "h~ Al,l an
~h;11:kl, •1un . \\Orldwule dis1rih111or
uf " Hn11rr " a ne\, ArJ,!entinian film
dPpic11n)I murrlcr. wcnl inln film
d1s1rihu1wn . hf' mtplained at the
1
ll u\,ortl lnhnson s 57 H otel las!
\\t•f'k
•
" Sn11H ... \,h11.h npttnnl at 1he
S,11:k-owned Car, Thoatt•r in ll ns lon
I.1st Frul.i, . h.1s hcen ndvt'rlise,I I)\
Sh ,uJ.lrtu·n . presulent
t>.1unarch
Rt'll',t 'illlJl Cnq 1n11ion. as ,1 film
1ha1 d1•1uc1is th• hrub.t sln)tnM of
four ) 1111n),! uctr ,sm1 1',i 1he mos t
),!r,1ph11: h•rrrts Xo "*'· lO\\f!vr r.
h,1s iln'i\\Prerl 1h,• mnin qu£'sl1on '.
Art• 1hr k1lhnJ1S rraJ?
Sh,n:lcle1un nrnmlt1 1:;'°e d lhJI he
was " nnl t;onv 1n r:t>tl t!ither WII\ "
I I,• rPhlsPd to cummPnl on 1ha1
IJllf'!Hion . or to d1sclo5r 1h r n.tml
·· snuff's" producer. mainlaminJ,!
th.ii tlrn terms of his co ntrncl with

llall .
Of tht• thrNi works performed .
1. hur1 •n~ r,1pht•r
(~rorj,te
lt al,in1:hin1•s "S!nrs nnrl Stripes''
\,,1,; th1• must r:ulorfu l and enlcrta1nin,-t Adu1U!"'cl from lohn Phil;p
Snusu·~ marrh1•s. such as "Thunder
,1111\ C:l,1di;1tor," " El Cnpi tan ." .1.ncl
" Stnrs nnd S1ripfls," nah1nc:hine
c: rr-,11t•tl a hl und o f smooth nntl
pr1•1.1s1• sh' l>-'i for 1hr d ;rni:t'rs To
m,1lt> ii £'\ r-n more c njoyahh• . 1hr
fla\'or 11f thes1• nrnrt:h <•s wa~
fa11hf11lh ,11lht>rt•cl to in 1h"

t1rch1!st r,il n rrnn,wf•mcnt.
Drcsst•d in red . \\ hile and hlue
m,11or,•111• ;ind c,1dr1 costume-.. !he
tlanco rs displo~ ecl th e ir skills a nd
sef'mt"'d to e njoy th e• piece as much
,,s thf' aurlience did
Ual,mchim•s other work . "The
Four Temperaments." is hi s unique
tr,mslnhon of music inlo pure
clanc:t• I n simplf• hlack prnctir:e
costum es. 11hr clanc ers llNformod
1ho £our vnrialion5 within this
wor~
mPl;inc:hnlic . snn~uinic.
ph lu~malic and chole ri c. II WO!! ,is if
lht• aucliPnce w11s nt a rcht•nrsul
wa1c:hin~ 1hcm prnc:tici' tht' inlricull' srep,., and llOSi lions with

prf'ci',l'llf'!o!!(Contlnued on paae 121
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Pase 11

There Are Two Parts To Evt;!ry Person

hy Bri an Wa lker
t}rlf' ,H lor pla,,•rl ,11 IP,I SI 1,,,,1\1•
difr,.n•nt r11l1•s w11 tu111t 1.h,1nl(1n~
coslum,•. 1•~1:1•pt l11•1w1•1•n pluys . lwn

t.h,1r,1111•rs \\t'rt' llf'rLPpti,1•
n,1rr,1tnr-. . on,• narrator wns ,I c:nl.
nnolh,•r •• hull. rtnd 1hu hPrn11rns
iiu frN ci l suhhi n~ f11s a nd rri)oth t Tlw
rcsull w,ts ,1 n•m11rkuhlr, 111irrnrm,mcf' h) laltrnlNI Suffolk 111 rlPnl s
hi•fore •• sm,1II Suffolk nudienCP
I.D. C:inrdina·s adnplalinn of lhP
shurl s lnrif'!I. " Irene· I lolm r·· hv
l formnn Ur1ncl ond "The Dnrlinl
h)• AEllnn Chr.kov. showf!d keen inlcrprnlati on a nd lalrnt in doalin),t
w11h n lm,·•lmd.l!.;I performnnct> Hi•
c llp1I it C: hnmher TheulPr , th,•
ac411ptnlion of litera ry prose inln n
piny withnut th,· f'limi nali on of
nl\rral1on. hut ii lurnccl ou l In lu~ u
thoughtful strUJ(K I~ l11!1wcen
fe mini ne forti ludc nn cl onr.erlninly

Uu1h ]rf'rll' I lnlmr> ,mil OIPnka ,
1h1• lwrumt•'- nf lht>1r rn1per:11Vc
111.t \', lnll'-1 l11t:P 1hr chn lrf'll)U' of
lirf' , hut ultimah•I, fai l hf'Cf\USI•
lht!lo n1 •vn fulh un1lnsland !heir
,1lniiht•'i o r l11nit..:!.,l_•nns. lw•n c 1s a
d,1nr Ill),! 1n-.1rur:1ur who 1s
lornwnll'ri ti, rt•rnmcl11rs of her
,c h onl tla\' '- ,tnd rrl)othti•nNI of
,w:h~sts and ·mm lnJl lrt t'!' Olenka is
,1 jlf'rpctual '"du" "ho marries
several men and lives hy re iteraling
thf'ir opinions: s he has no opinio ns
nf her own when the v die ber..ausf'
s he is lun clepenJ~nt ·
Bc cau,.c he was deulinM wilh
short s1orir1s. Gi,1rdina was faced
with nrnn v rlP1.1s1ons from lh e nur !WI
With. Chamb◄! r Thenter . 1hr
m1rra111r plnrs an important ro le
usually an 1m;i~htful mlP In Grnrclinn·s adaptuli on thr narrat or fnr
1!ar:l1 slnq• not on l~ lw i:um!' ,1

cho rn clcr w11h interpn•th·t> abilily.
hul m "Tlw D,1rlin),t". the narration
\\ftS splat lwlwef'n lwo narrators ,;n.-. mak nn,• fem,1\c ··1 lhink
tflc re a re 1wo parts lo eve ry person .
male ancl a female pa rt ." Giart na theonzed ··t ,!(ave a ll the
4, male 1h ou~ h1 s to the fe mal e
n\.rrntor anrl all !ht? male thoughts
10 rhe male narralor In this wa }, I
lrted to show there are two 1>oi nt.sof '
view 10 eve ryone .
The rPlcvancc to the slo ry line of
1he 1wu poinls of view is
questionable. but the lwo-- narralor
techn ique sut;cessfu ll y broke up the
lon,ll narratio n aAd provi ded a conlrnsl lwtwuen the characters and
1hc narrators - only lhe narralors
Cjlulcl hcJ,tin lo understand the
hero in1• ·s shor1com11fs.
And shortcnminjls\ lhei,a were.
hoth in char acter a1vl chara r:ter

~

.__ _ _ _....,_ _ _ _ _..J~

May 1he Queen of Heaven Give
You Health

portraya l As a whole. Claire Musco
understood he r "roles as Irene
Holm e and O le nka. but She railed
10 delineale betwl!en the two until
about halfway through the second
11lay when she meets Smirnin. the
velc rin a rian . Al this point she
becomes a sober, midd lea11ed
woman. s lill unaware of her true
abi litv and stitl thinking she musl
depe~d on sorneone. The)' were
si milar characte rs. 50 it was very
impo rt a nt to es 1ablhh their
differences.
"Olenka is Jea lous of lhe vel's
wife because !here is a hllle bil of
1ealous) be1ween all women.
prohahl) hetween nil me n. 100 ."
Gia rrlirrrn exp lained " I gave the actur'I 1h1• opportu nily lo interprel
thm~s prell~ mu ch on 1heir own I
don·1 wnnt 10 he 1old. as an actor .
how 10 inleqtrel.a line While 1alk•
1nli( 1n 1hem aboul 1heir inter•
:, preialions. I wou ld go O\'er ce rtain
;! line5 ancl. if 1he) r.oulrln'1 answer, 1
11
:h:;•' 1h~sn1-~iti~:~,:e!~i~n~;~
~ pn~1a1inn \\,ts S(UOcl "
-: Stf'\' C'
O ' Donnell .
\,ho
,i 1ransformed info fl new character
:! almost wilh e\'ery l ine . onl~
develnpl"d fullv th e vel's son.
Robert DeNlro pl ay• a d l11ruhed ma n who lurm lo viole nce In " Taxi Sashenka in "The DarlinJl" , a nd
Driver."
Jreric 1--folme·s molher in 1ha1 slory
Trmis d,•r id1•s 1n ,t\t'll)U' htms,•lf ,.unnt:llnn 1h.11 h t• ,1ppt!;1 rs ~ lw li e ca mC' close 10 Smirnin. but 1he
\\'h,·n hi'" lfll'' ,111rl fad~ In kill 1lw porlra) 1111,t ,1 p,1rt of hims1•1f . other chara\:le rs he played were
c:,1ndicla1t• 1lrn1 B1•ts, \\ur\....!> fnr Ill' lkNiro is _wnntl. I ii• is so ),tood lh ,1 1 jusl loo minor for any development .
1lw11 turn-. 1111' 1h1• ·-.1r1•l't hf,, Jlt• ,1111 t.,1n fnr_w1 •I that hf' ,s pl.t~inJ<I a ··1\II th!' ch11rac1ns are played hy
lil,1s1s 1n on th,• l€'ndn h, 1,;h•cl. ,me! p,trl. Ymi 1h1r1k 1ha1 h.-. IS Tr,1v1s I If• !he same acto r. because 1hey aro all
,runir n •l.11innship 11! ,1 1·t-) 1'ar old 1s ,1\mns1 fr1),thtenmJ,e hf' 'i !In j,!tKlri
th e same - Olenka loves them all
prns1i11111• flndit • 1-:0-.lt•rl ,md th,•
The• 01h,•r prrform.inr:~s. 1ho11~h the samf':· Giardina oHererl as an
punp . ,, ho ,dfi•rn,ll i' h s" lls ,mtl uf minur chnr,1t:1,1rs. nrf' of rhe s11mt' expl.rn.11io n for his decision to cast
,,,.s,m~,,, ht•r p l,1n·I!~ l..:t<1l1•l1
fm,• qunhl~ lodu• Fos ler' rcsolv€'!-I SI!'\ c in so many roles.
,, h,1t h,ts 111 lll' a c:0111rncl1c1ion rn
(Cont inued on page 12)
As Tr,1\"ls Pxpl0tl,•s h1 • i.f'ts ofr ,1
h,•r portr,l\al uf a 12 1 : :,.enr old
slunmn),I 1:h,1111 rc.tr 111111 \ 'ioh n11•
9:J0to5:J0
prnslaluh•
shf' 1s P,ncll~ lhal. Sht~
dnps from tilt' <;criwn. Th(•n slo\\h
1-.• half ,,11111,in. h,1lf duh! - hah~Hand Crafted
-.n .,s nol tu mis<; ,, cl,•t,lil ·· T,1,1
f.,n·tl . 111uJ,Zh. anti imm,1111rP
Original Indian
Dr\\ ,•r·· pulb 11111 fnr a pru,·m ,111\ 1• .
• ··T,1x1 t>n,t•r'' 1s .1 clPprcss1n11
pun!Hlj,! du._,,
lllO\ H' , hul lhill°~ 1he 1nl!'nlion It 's
Sterling
Silver
S1:ur-.1"H' <i d1r€'1·t111n ,II lim,•-. ,Ill ,IIIJ.Zf\ . f'lt•Uril,. 1lls111rhinj,!. and
nwnipul.111, I' fur 1h1• rnosl part 111lorful 11111
J ewelry
lll,t~ Ill' nnl uf n•,1lil\
111n1nt,iins ,1 siron,w:. fluid r, •.
hut of a s1r,1in 1n our lives
T H E SIL VER MINE
l,11111nsh1p hPI\H•/n f h,1rac.1ur and' t:r,m11•tl ··T,1" llri"•r· 111'.trs la11h•
23 Brom~ldSt.
.11111111 11,• ,., prPs1•nlf•1I \\1th ,1 n•',l•mhl,1111~,· 111 1tw I" t"i of musl
K.Gnar
Boi:1on, M1_ 02l08
,,,,,d1h uf pn'-'iihl,~ d1\,•rs10ns; 111 1,,1hhu•.s, II •~ norwllH'll'!i'- un 1•,f"1•p ·
426-4 11 7
plot. t' .J,l m1m • of II P!s, •,. pr\\ ,tit• !if,, 11011 nf r1•m;1rk,1hl,• nwnl
,,., ,1 1 onrr,1-;1 10 1h1• ,., II rn th,·
,1n•PIS. h111 hf' rrn1,1m, .. 11•,ulfo-.1
111• ,din\\'- ti.!> lo .!>t' I' unh ,,h,11 l!-1
, 11.II \\'11 11111 rh1,; con1 ♦ •,1 h,• fhrls
\\ 11h 111•rf1•1 .1111n S1 11rs 1•-. ,· h,1s
"'l"urt•d 1h1• -. .~, n•I nf m,d,111µ
p,1111sl,1~in~h frnm,•d ,lwts. cnlnr, .
.11111 ,111,,••1111•111 n11111·
,,,111 ,.um
pl Ph ' spnnt,1111•1\\ t-'. x, ,•pl fo1 tlw
fm,d st 1•1w l'h" hur'il nf , 1111,•m ...
\\ h11 h hr lllJ.l' "T,1~1 lln, l'r·· In ,1
1 lusi• . 1s r:rn,triv,• d .,,, ,1, 111 l1•1 1lw
d,•1,11ls l111~1 •r ,, 11h th ,• 1 I.int~ ,111d
rr•i:,1ll uf ., flr'-l •h,md ,,,p,•1 11•1111 •
S1 ,urs1•s1•s 11•1 111111:,li dir,•1 11nn ,1rtr11lh 1:11 mpl,·n1t•nl.!> his ,11 .1111·, p,·rfurm.111u •~ l11 •:"\'1ro ln111i!-o lhrnujlh
r,.1,1s·.-1111111!... al fru1 dis1.,n1 and
l,tlur un),!r~ ,uni .!>,1rdonu:. \\ 11h ,urh

C'mon, Take a Free Ride

c

by Joann e To rraco
D1•Nirn and S1.urscsr• .ire hur.k!
Huhc rl IJ1•Nirn - 1•,o:ilinJ,! and
puwerfol as tho im!sponsi hlll smarl nss John ny Hoy in " Mean Streels"
- and ~lartin S1:onws1• - 1hc diri'"r•
lur of " ~Ir-an S1r,•u1 s." \\ho
lrnns fnrrnf'd Ni'\\ Ynrk 's l. 111l1• llal)
Into ;1 pNilou s plH)~rnund - arl'
liar:k on !ht• s lret• ls of N1•w Yur k
Dul lhis linw . howm•,•r , th,nJ,!-.
11rc11'1 so funnv . This limi • th,•rt· n,
lrnrr•ly n whisptir of l~H' J.!nnfv
humor ,,nil 1:amnrnd1•rit• 1h a1
spnrkt•d " f\t,•nn S1r1•1•ls" " T•"'
Dnv,•r." now pla) in)( al tlw Cheri
Complt•"' · 1s ,1 ..,:rim munolo~ut• by ,t
lnnn \\ hn prnnl.s a stern rinjU!r ,11
1tw a lh·n ,1 111111 and ,dnlP11c1: 1hat
prnsp1•r in 11rh,1n Anw r1n1 .
Trnvis Bit kit• (Huh1 •rt DPNiro} is
ll in-.1• ,ind r1•stl1•s~- I Ii• 1.1111·1 s li•,•p
lit• 1.s ,a1m1•ltlPI) \,01md up h) .. ,1
)UHIWillJ,! M'nSI' uf diss,11ii,,f,11:liun ,, ..
,1 Tllt',lllS of \ '1 nlillJ,! SOIOI' nf his 1wr\'fl\lS rnt!r),lt h,• j,!t'll'I a 10h ,1s u N1•\\
York c,1lih11• I Ir works 1111' n11i1h1
sh ift. i:n11s1•s 1hr ,il l1 •vs nnd 11P11nsc.ir rcd st routs The ),la.ud y ni,'r!h l lifr
:,wallows his w,1vminµ s,•ni.iliv11,
E\'t'r\ lnHl),llll.thl,· crf',IJUrt' Ill Nt•\\
Ymk-r:rawls thrnui,th his 1.1111 ~,,1 h"
driv,•s un q11iu1ly sJ)ill lllJ( nut. .. All
tht• nnirna ls cmnc 0 111 ,11 111j,!hl."
t\h 1111 i'X-f'd:iri 1w wilh li1 1li•
,•d11c,1 1m n. Travis sr•,trdws fnr ,1
n•nsnn fur li\!lllj,! I Ir's sat1sfi,•tl lw
hn s ,1 n•,1s1111 \\ h,•n \\ ilh 1hs,1rminJ,t.
nff- lwil l d1,1rm ht• s1•1 :urt•s a dnl••
\\ith ,11lr,11:ll\ t' 1:amp,1i1,m ,,.,rk,•r.
lh•ls) (C)lnll Sh,•plwrd) On 1h,•1r
s1•1.11111I d,111' Trn,·1s t,1\...1'\ h,•r lo ,I
purnn UHi\ 11• Sh,• run/'! nut shm.k,•d
,md i:11 11 fmwd Trm•i!t 1s ,·qu ,111 ~
shoe k"tl ,11111 1:onh1-.1•d \\ lll'n !<olw
fl,11lv rt•fu-.1'!-o tu asSod,111• \\il.h h11n
l11i1t,dh , lw ,tllr,11.IS uur h\"lll •
p,1111\ I!,, ,1pp,•,1r!' 111 Ill' ,1 h.~ril
\\mk1n)l 1111rn\'l'r1 pl.1),ll11•d h, ,1
\\.trl). wluch 1s d1•lil'in11s , 1f not
rll'11rnt11 . m11 ,111J,?1•r ,,m l di,iillu -. iun
1111•111 ,harpl, Ml),11•• 1h1, ,,,1rp
Tr,n 1!-o ,1rik1•~ nut
Wi lh. c, , n·fu lh c,1m11 11fl,1 1,t1•d
,m),tf!'r 111• m;1k,,,. · a clj•nl with ,,
smunth J.lllllrtlllnl'r ,\ ,. if ,11 hv111 P
"nh n 111'\\ n•lii,tion ht• shaJH'!-1 up
hi!> 111111i ,1nwna l. unlil l'\'r•r ,;11 )l••nl h lu !t 11111l'r 111rmnil s1•11ps lo lh P sur
r'.11.1• Fi11,dh Trnv1s is 11111• with hi,.
j,!1111S l'lw, Hr1• so c.irpfol(~ riJ,CJ.{Ptl
hr• calls Ill\ 1hrm ,IS flll l' \\tmlcl (.,di
Ill\ ,I n•fl••~
1
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World of Watches

.,rr

BA Beacon St., Boston, MA.

Specialists In Watch & Jewelry Repair

25% OFF ACCUTRON Watches
Timex- Seiko - Bulova .
Mon.-Fri., 8:00-5:30 Sat.10:0-2:00
227-3941
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much sh1• 1s slru.1udinM lo makf' a liv5
in~.,~;h~~:5~~~ :o~~h~rheuw11 1he

• • • Drama Club
(Coniffiued from page 11)
Thi• n,1rrnto rs. C1mr~e Ak,irl<',
;1ml la r.1111elinc Ran11s , sounder! lik1•
n nrr,1111rs and added a comi c rl ,l\'nr
111 1rn,11ic i,i lnries. In r.1 c1, 1hme wen•
mam humorous inc1den1s. nil uf.
wh11:h were played up hy each at. •

~:,s~~~t~~:~~:~•rt1~s"~,~

nu dien cf• how ridicul0tHi 11 15 ror,
people lo wanl lo hclievr 10
snmt•nn,• rise You h ave lo heli{•,·1•
10 ,uurself.' · Giardino hcl1cv1•s
"!l's· wrong 10 sny ·makt' ml' lw lu.•v11
in ~1111 .· ynu h rtvr lo MO on ym;r
own· ·
F11r ,1rl1stJ::l:' c;iorWna

l!I

In

'J

~·;~~n;~~:~~: :;t~.~~~'~d~:~~l~~;~r.~I;~~ ;•~~h~~=;~

Vanii:hku u nd I nre pult1n~ un \\l'rr d1rnmcd and 1h1:n lh~
Orph,•us w lie/I. clo t:omc!" nnd ,;po lii~hl was shown on Sashenka 1n
" Mny 11w Quee n nf ll e;wcn ,1,11v1• hril with th1• narr.itors pni5ed lo
yo1 1 hf•al!h ·· Th e pli!ys w,•r" slriln,1111• - sy m holicofthesmotherriddlt :d wi th om='-linNs.
inx of love 1h01 is a mit Jnr flaw in
The mosl nuticeuh lo innnv1111nns Ol,inkn 's r. h11rn cler
in lh e performance \\'ere ! h e npf'll·
I It• tried The ur.lors 1ru~d Thr
ins and c losing so ng.s .sung hy Steve ,111d ienr.,i. Jo a reasonahl1• dr.Jlfl'" ·
ffDnnnflll Althou,'(h ht• srtn)( with lu•lievr d
o nl y rnoc le;nli! projcclion. his vnic:1?
was t?\'1!11 lhroui,:hnul ,ind µlr-n:i1,1nt
wilh sonm in ter prrlallOn 1hrn1111h • • •
faciul cxµre.s.s iun.s . The soni;i:s . •1
r eco rd inM of "A ll"hy Myself" sun,11' (Co nt i nued from page 4)
h y Eric; C;1rmr.n uncJ llrn solos, " Yuu d1•ch11:111hlt• s1n1u-.
Ca n Nt•v••r Co 1-tonw" hy luslin
t,.ts llaw:mn c:undml11d hn ch.,f-l ~ v..arcl 1111d ""1akf> ~1,• 1l1•l1,•,p·· 111,;.,11111 \\1th ,11l\'11:I' 111 m,•mlu•ro; nf
h)' nlhun~ I) Giarcl 111,1 . \\l'rt• ,1(1 · llw Pnlil1, Adrnuu-.1r,11111n Snn,•h
propri,11t• 111 (;wrtlin.,·s ,u l,1p t,11111ns
\\ ho -.punsnn•d h,·r \"!!'Iii Shi• ... 11d
"Th i• rn1;1irdin~ is an accum 11la11un 1lw 11!',;I ,11lv 11:1 • shr 1:uulrl J.!I'" ,,.1s
of 1111th !iluncs Th,•) ,lrl' ,ill b, _ to r,•m••mlu•r 1ha1 " rP,1,!lll,ll111ni. ,in•
th,•msPlves ,incl 1h1, 1s ., 1nnhl,· rtw ht•.irl t-Jnd ~111 1 of puhlu ,ul fot>lln1,1 fur ,111\'0llf' E\,1'r)111w m 1h1• 1111111s tr1111on ·
whu le world is ,1frJ11l lu IH' II\
111111 Sh,·
lnu m,111\ rc,1,1ulJlmns
1h cmsolvt>s. Tht•y Jh\it)S n,,,.;I ,ir1• cnnflls1n1,1. th1•n•rt;r., 11 1s ,1•ry
someorw lo he wilh llll'rn ,11ul 1h1s 1s diffflculr 111 f1)(hl 1hus1• .... hn arP
lhe univorsa li t) of hoth pl,l)' S - th1,; pollut111,w
cXUJ(~Crntcll lorwlmHSS anrl nt•ctl
Th<' m,1in prohlem for conse rv11 fn r pt>op1P:·
1ion i,troups. she .says. 15 "man) rn"Miss Holm e can novu r ~o hmnr virnllnH!ntal a,11oncies du nol 1,w l 111 anymo re lwcause s h e can·t be.tr lh{' volw·d with puli lics lwcnusP !ht•\
mcmorn•s Shf' ca n 'I look ;11 lhc
,trn .1fra1rl 111 lose 1tw1r lax !llalu"C ··
,lcso lah• riclrls hec11usc 11 mukt!S SIii' uddctl that h 1!r a,11Pnc, r.uultl
her hon11•s 1<:k ·· Allh11u,1,1h this m11•r• nol lnhh) or haw: laq,w 1:amp,11,11115
pr1•1atinn is ;u li•qu,111' . nrnr" 1s
lt,•1.,111'11• 1h1•\ w ill ln,;J• 1hu1r 111, .
-.11,1,1w•srt~d in 1h01 'ih1• mus! 1mp por1
lwr fn1111h
- 'ihP M~nds lhurn
money
;md her daru.:inM lesimns
ns a child - rnflpcted in 1tw p11rforrnancl' o f Dunno C:iampoli - Wf'r l' (Continued from page 10)
su11posl'd IO moke her lhe ,1,1rcu1 memhermcnt in orct ,•r lo m~1k,• ,,
ilanscmlf' 1h a1 h e r fnmily ml.1umcs prnfit
she is. She can·, J(O home bccaust> of
" \Vhcn u person ,wncs lo St'f' ,t mnthll memo r it:s of s ur.ccsii 1hat hl•r
ti11n p ic111ro. he's s1m p l~ ask111,-: fur
f e ll ow stude nl s m et. hul a lso en ler lalnmcn l," Shncklt>1011 snul
hcr:ause her fomily would :i1ec how I It• fc1•ls " Snuff," whit:h h.1-. ,111 Xr,11in11 IH'C ilUSf' nf ils 18 hnn,11
slot) 11\)('i, qua lifie'I ,is Pnlnl111n mt•n1 I lu snul he ls 1reut10,1,1 thr film
111,1jnr 1h f'11lric:1l proiluclion
(Continued from page 10)
I lowevcr, hi."' ai lded 1ha1 whpn 11i1r
Geo rge .ts II frustruled man. who 1s of lht• proctucf!rs showri him this
1110\' lf' five months o~u. his rP,IClinn
lrupped in his li£c us an assucml<'
profos.sur o f 1h c hiislory deparl • wns: " I wns .11umewhn1 re1wllt>tl h~
mcnl , hul h o p rov id es h i m with 11 " 11 ,• rf'minded his listPn,•ri. tha(
coolness a nd .se nsi tivilv too II is nh- lhf' X-rnhn,1,1 nn .,Snuff" ts of his
viou~ to the onlooker tirn1 GPOr!r,!e is " O\\'l vuillion ."
Shad.Ir-tun. a ,1,1r,11l11,1tc of !\.I I T
no hahhhn~ itliol. n, htJ i!l a nrnn uf
intclli,1,1encfJ and insighl. hul he is \\ ith a 1h:jtrttf' 1n f'Jl~1ne1•rm>,:. MIid
he ·· 1011k !hi' firs! o ppnrllmil) rn ),!Pl
Jlso ;:i c:ivi li7.ed rnan , w hu h,1s h ern
wouodcd . II is lo soolhe tlws ,• m11 uf it" h1•c:1111s1• lw found 11 dull
11 +· ,1lso louk th,• first uppor111111I\ In
wounds 1ha1 h e unlei1sh1!!1 h1<1
ironic, sa r c;1s ti c nncl ohm1 hil,1r111w1 m,1kl' ,1 n.11111• for him1,1•lf 111 1hf' ,n11sense of humor -, Thr audicnci• 1i11n p1 r. ltm• inclustr\" "It w,1s linw
IHir.nm1•s invoh~f•d and 1:om • fur m) r:11mp,11l) tn lw 11111lt:1•rl " Sn
pnssi11n,11e : hitrf' 111 a nrnn whn lw 1t111~ "Snu ff " under h1!', wm.1,is
,1111 1 111,1111• 1I wh,11 11 1s lntl,1\ 11 ,•
should h•1vf! hf•f!n mon•
In 1lwir sup 1H1 r tin); roles. R1ch,ml 1,1kl's cr,•d 11 for th,• till,• ,11111 llw
Ku llOn and Mauriwn Aml erm,111 ,11fvf'rlis111~ I It• s;ud h1 i ha:,, nlr1•,11h
,:on 1111 111• 1hc hi,11h q11ali1~ of J1,IS'i1•rl 1hro11.1,1h t h, • "p1•rind uf ,•tn ·
t•rnollllK exh 1hi1nl h\ dw l1•,1tls . h.1rr,1ssm1•11t" ahnul thf' movie Yt•I ,
Th,·y .ir1 1 foist•. snr.i,il c hmhin),t lw will not !lo a sc1111cl hcc,111s1• .
i'ilnlus Sl'1 1 kl' rs . who nr,• hns~ piny. 'Td likf' lo movf' on lo heth•r
in~ 1hoir own ,.:arno11. y,•1 nr.- 11)1· 1hin,1,1s"
"I .,,,, , as manv film., as I t ,111 ,11111
[¥j lt1 •d Ii~ Gcnr.1.w 11nd M,1rlt1,1 's
w lu·n 1h 1°, rca li,w al the !-ml 111st ,1 .. oflt•n ,1 .. I c,,;\," h1• s:1111. ,ufdm):,
" film ,.., ,1 nwdium uf ,•xpn ..,si1111
what !hf•\· arc .
"\'\1 h t/'i
,\f,r,1111 uf Viq,:innrn 1h,11 h,1!'! 1111 p1prnl "
\\'uulf'' " ma\ 11111 Ill' mw uf 1hn'i1•
,\1\,111 Sh,1dlf'lnn, ,I :1H-\t•,1r-oltl
'ihm,'i wlud\ is rww .and d1ff1•rt·nt , fl '( • t• II~ I 11 l 't!r • I Urn1•d - r i t'm ti ...
1
1nliu111r.
r,,,,J,; that " Sn11H" lll,1~1•!<,
hw.LJ1 dm•sn·t hnv,• tu 111 It's Olli' of
thnsf• ),!rcul ilramus \\hi1:h II!'> 111,ir._ ,I .. fllrn rn!Prl,11111111•111 If
1.h,dltm,.:1• 11111t• Jnd 1111pro,·cs \\ 1th 1lw nn,1111 i.il rt•lurn,; ,lrt' mclir.1!1\'f•
of lh,11 , h,• m,1~ lw ri,1,1h1
,I.Ill'
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Up Temple Street
EVENTS/ ACTIVITIES
Frida y, March 12

:~:11eli11
Public Administration Society presents Mt . Aleunder
Sulton , Are11 Admimslralor of lhe US Dept qf Labor.
who will speak on "Prohlerns of Admini11enns a Labor
Mana(l!ement Program " In the Pre1idenl'1 Coqference
Room, Archer Bld,11'
R/\TI-fSKfJ.I.AR beer 6 wine al norninal.J pnce,. m
Un1 \•ers1ty Cafeteria ln1h band 6 ireen beer

11 10 am -I 00 pm

:.!

no.-:- 00

Fri

pm

&- S ■ I. March 12 6 13

..

DPhatm,i Soc1eh• sponsnrs Greillet Eastern Forensic Tournarnenl. al Suffolk
S ■ lurd ■ y.
it 00 pm

March U

Ms Rub) Dee speah on .. An Evening In Black Americ."
m Pres Con( Rm Co-sponsored b) Afro-America n
Club. Latin -American Club 6 History ~1ety

Tuesday. Marc h I I
AccounlmM 5,..mposium with 3 speakers fro m New
EnMland Life. \'-352 Sponsored b)' Accountmp: A Finance
Club
\'CA Film Comm11tee presen1s "Point Blank " w11 h l.ee
M rvin , Aud Free
\\'o~en·s Free Swim. Boston YMCA. 140 Clare ndo n

I 00 pm

I !Kl pm

1 '.10-4 311 pm

s .,

Wednesday. March 17
f'.\'AC:l1ATION DAY '\K) r.l.ASSF..S . UN IVERSITY OFFICF.S CI.OSEO
Thund1 y, Mar~ II
Placemen • Office 1ponsors .. Career Seminar on Resumes
.ind lnl erv1ews ·· F-13-4 A 6 8
SGA Film Commillee presenls ·-rhe Molly McCuires:•
"ilh Sean Connen and Richard Hartis Free , 1n Aud .
lourne~ into Seu ··· a film on Carl ROjlcrs, sponsor ed by
P!!ych Club. F-3388

I 00 pm
I 110 pm
I Oil pm

Friday, March II
HATIISKELI.ER . Herr

•
&

\Vin e al nominal prices. live enlerta1nment. in care.

Mon,Frl. March 12-21
SPR ING VACATION NO Cl.ASSES , MOST UN IVERSITY OFFICES OPEN

CLUB/ ORGANIZATION MEETINGS
Tue.c:tay, March 11, t :IO pm
C.imma S1,ima &_1_ama
f-1348
Sodolo11} Club
f-13-4A
Catholic !I.lass
F-337

~~~,fe~1~~~,~~~b
A,i,nnsl R.11:1!lm
U1h!P Stud}
Film -Coop
Oeht1r1nJ1 Soc1el)
1\ ccou~m11 A Fmance Club
\'ar"'sl l\' Baseball
Studoiit Government .-\ssn

F·l38A
,-·.3339
f-554

F-603
A-Z4A
V--352
R-2
R-3

Thursday, March 11, t :OG pm
Model lJn1ted ~a,lons
F-330
r!1,chol1J~ Club
F-338A
Communique

(resume workshopl
F.iculty As.semhl~
Phi Chi The1a

.,s .,

,.

~~~r~~~~S:~d~~t:~~:~:I ~:r;:~"~'/!a!o,~~

11 00 am-300 pm

... Swiff

... Games

u. .

... Ballet
(Continued from page 10)
llas1•tl on .1 slor~ hy l.1•onul t\n•
llrt•~t•\ , chnr1•11s,1r,1phPr Stunrt
I lui lt•s · " The ,\h\ss " was 1hc mos!
rlr,1111,1111 ,tnd , ir;lcnt nf th(• lhrec .
,\ ~oun)! cuuµl1• . \1•r~ much in
lo\'c, take a s!roll Ill !he lat e af 1rrnuo11 anti lwcmnn losl Somewhfl!
fri~hlt•n1!d. thf') t>nc.;uunlf'r 1hrcc
s111ish•r-lonkinJi! :-. tr,1n~t•rs \\ ho ac•
1.u~I thl'm Th,• ,011rf)! man ,,
lwlpl,•ssly reslr ,1in1 ·1I and hca!J n
\,hil1• th•• lhr~f' s!t•,il lhP. _2irl il\\il\
.111d r,tpe lwr Slw n•lurns to h,•·r
Im er. hut 1s emu1wn,1lh . ,is \\t•II ,is
ph\ s 11 :,,II) 1ur111n•d ~nd rf'Jecls
him
Th,· ,tandn)l 111 " Tht• AIHs,·· \\11!'>
"11111•rh ,1s 1!11· p,•rfurm.t•rs 11111
1h,•111-.1•ln·'i 101;1II~ inln 11 Esp1•1:i,1l h not.1hlt•

\\1•n•

ltw 1hrrr !'ilr,m,-:Prs

,\hu s 11~.d1h1h :-.k11lkt•d ,1huu1
,, i1ho111 tl1 ,·la1i 1~~ from tht• ll•mpu .
1

Onu• ax,1111 . till' Ouston IJ,1l1 e1
pruvitlrd 11i. aurhr-111 t• ancl p,11ron"'
,,ith ,Ill t'\'l'nin.2 of f1r'>l • rillf> 1•n1 er1,linm1•n1 t! nju, ocl h~ cvN~ mw

F-3338
F..ftJ6A & 8
V-401

Joseph R.
North's
Beacon Hill
Barber Shop
151 Charles St.
Boston,MA
IConlinued from pa1e SJ

1li•111h. 'luff e r in accurac) To me ac•
nir,11:\ 1s !Hill thf' ke, 10 success esp,~ci,1il) in 1h1• m;wspnper field
\\hPrt• the 1>rintrcl \\Ord is alw,l)S a
mnllt•r o f puhlic rt•cnrd: ·
ll omnr thrn offnf'CI ach•ice lo
aspirin.I{ youn.11. journnlis1s. desp11e
1he cur ren t ~rim 10h murlrnl "Gra h
the opportunil) when 11 r.omus but
rt•mprnher alwavs he 11ccurn1c.

n •linhl u. dependci°hle and willin~"

